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McCann Expected 
To Die Soon

CLARK AFB, Philippines (UPI) —  Mm. Flora McCann 
oadly told newsmen today her husband, Robert, is expected 
to die within a few months.
"  The California woman spoke to newsmen shortly after 

arriving here from Hong Kong with her stricken husband, 
Just released from 10 years imprisonment in Communist

China.
•Hf husband h a s  csnoer 

throughout hla body," Mr*. Mc
Cann said aa aha lowered her

Jewish Passover
t r

Program Slated 
To Start Sunday

Sanford members of the Con- 
gragatioeal Bath .laraal Church 
hare arranged a striae o f special 
• n d a y  programs marking The 
Jewish Paaaover beginning this 
week at V:4S p .a . la the Civic 
Center Auditorium.

A  IS minute eong aeprice win 
dpen each eenrice wlUi the lec
ture hours to bo conducted from 
9 p.m. until • p.m.

Dr. Lester M an, a converted 
Jaw, win open the aeries this 
Sunday speaking on "Lda In tbs 
Messiah" and also will present 
the April It lecture on "Jewish 
Passover."
•The remaining program in* 

elude* Dr. Charles P. Robinson 
da "What is ComlngT" April » ;  
Dr. Luther Cable on "Other In* 
bsblted Worlds." April 10; Df. 
Charles P. Robinson on "Sulcldo 
on Installment Plan," May T and 
"Family Health Night," Dr. M an 
May 14. this service will Include 
•bowing o f the Rim entitled "The 
Ores test Adventures."

Mrs. M. Roberts 
Dies At Age 69

Mrs. Mauds N. Roberts, 99, wits 
o f Frederick Ray Roberts, ditd 
Thursday after a abort lines*.

A resident c f the Paola corner 
at W. First St., Mrs. Roberta cam* 
hero from Rockville, lad. She 
was a  native of Sandy Bottom, 
If. C.

Survivors Include her husband, 
• daughter, Mrs. Lsater Rthell, 

fords a warn, Albert Roberto 
Sdgewater; sis grandchlldroo, 

rt greatgrandchildren, throe 
brothers sad two stators.

Funeral services will be held at 
t i le  p.m. Sunday at Briaaoo Fun
eral Home, with Rev. William 
Luts officiating. Burial will be In 
OeUawn Memorial Park.

•yea.
"1 talk to Mm at short inter

vals when 'h s  la lucid and then 
Me mind wanders o ff  and ha- 
comae groggy. The thlnge that 
mean the most to him, such as 
bis family, ha dost not ask 
about."

She said sha showed him pic 
tores of hla three grown children 
and els grandchildren.

"He looked et them and then 
laid them down and said noth 
Ing," sha said. "That disturbed 
mr. Perhaps h* has had damage 
to Ms brain or perhapa he la wi
der too much emotion."

The McCanns’  eon, Robert Jr., 
was due to arrive Saturday from 
California. Whethar Mrs. MeCatm 
will ba abla ta taka her husband 
on to tha United States will de
pend on hla condition.

McCann, 00, has not sesn any 
msmbar o f  Ms family aside from 
his wife since he returned to 
China In 1048 to try to re-osUb- 
Ssh hla asport-lmport business In 
Tientsin. He was arrested by the 
Chinese Communists in 1051 and 
sentenced ta I f  years Imprison
ment aa an alleged spy.

Mrs. McCann said her husband 
had received "very good" treat
ment from the Communists, par
ticularly in the Met two years.

She said the Tientsin hospital 
had "top mtn" on Ita staff and 
her husband apparently had good 
quality madlcal ears after his 
cancer was discovered last Janu
ary.
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711 Young People Participate In Special. Program
Rav. Dohald Gravenmier of the

Pinecrast Baptist Church reported 
today that more than 70 young 
people have been ta charge of the 
departmental meetings, programs 
and duties during Youth Week 
which began with evening worship 
last Sunday and will conclude with 
morning worship this 8unday.

Hary Michaels was last Sunday’s

pastor and Gerald Jones will serve
at the 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m. wor
ships this week.

The Wednesday evening meeting 
was in charge of Frankie Ballard, 
Janie Ashby, John Hsyes and 
Cliff Abies Jr.

Other offices during ths week 
were taken over by Charles Rabun 
musle director; John Tepid, bro-
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Rotary President
.»*
'. New Rotartaa officers electad 
et • recent meeting et the organ- 
halloa will ba beaded by Dr. P. 
J. Weatgate as president, R. W. 
Ruprscht, secretary and W. M. 
Haynes, treasurer,

, The president end secretary, 
elect will attend a district Ro
tary assembly In Lakeland, April 
n  and M, which la a training 
teuton for Incoming Rotary of
ficers.

The new leaders will take of
fice hi the arganiseUon on July 
1st.

Guest Pastor At 
ir Springs
ns Fortenberry will o ffld - 
[the 7:45 p. m. service o f 
springs Baptist Church In 
knee o f Rev. B. Hamilton 
;who will ba at tha DaLand 

Vyl* Baptist Churrh.
ry, licensed here to 
•peek on "The Bet df 

In September, be will 
«1 in preparation for 
after serving with 
the peat II  yaars.

Baptist Church 
To Host Meet

Tbs Sanford F i r s t  Baptist 
Church has been chosen aa 00a
of tha host churches for regional 
Baptist Training Union conven
tions in south and casual' Flor
ida during tha week of April 10 
through April 14.

The heal church will be host 
to afternoon sessions beginning 
at 8:80 p.m. and evening Marions 
at T p.m. next Monday.

Of special interest during the 
convention will be the speaker's 
tournament for young people be- 
twMn the ages of 17 years and 
84 years and the 8word Dril’ for 
those between the ages of ' l l  
years and 18 ytart.

Winners of Uwaa district events 
will enter the annual state tourn
ament to be held at Stetson Uni
versity la June and the state 
winner will compete In the na
tionwide tournament to ba held 
this summer In Ridgecrest, N. C.

STATE JAYCEE President, L. M. (Teeny) Johnston, center, la shown re
ceiving n proclamation from Gov. Farris Bryant proclaiming the week of 
April 9-16 ns "Jaycee Community Development Week in Florida." Other 
atate Jaycee officials on hand for the ceremony Included Jim Dye, National 
Jaycee Director from TrfUahaasec; Wilson W. Wright of Tallahassee, State 
Jaycee Secretary; and Jock A. Friedrich, Florida Manager of tWe Jaycee 
Community Development Department, Lakeland.

Attention Hot Thumb Gardeners: 
There Are Too Many Peanuts

Lake Mary GA’s 
Honored At Supper

Mr*. T. N. Stafford entertain- 
ed the girls who passed their 
Forward Step la the Junior G. A. 
of the Firat Baptist Church o( 
Lake Mary, at her horn*, with a 
■upper la their honor, Friday 
night.

Later the group went to Ikate 
City for aq evening of fun. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Stafford and Mr. and Mr*. Wil
lard Boman, adults In charge; 
and membtra Cheryl Avery, 
Wanda Mixon, Linda Stafford, 
and BlUia Norden.

Visitors ware Pebble McClain, 
Margaret Rich, Jimmla Rich, 
Alan, Robert, Claudia, and Donna 
Roman.

DKSC WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) - F o r  sev- 

cral yaars, scientists at ths Brook 
havan National Laboratory have 
been studying tha effects of atom 
ie radiation on various forma of 
plant life.

This has led to Uio development 
of what 1 shall describe, with no 
particular prida of authorship, as 
tha "hot thumb" technique of 
gardening.

What the scientists do la plant 
flowers, vegetables and other flora 
la a 10-acra field that la In 
aaase, fertilised by gamma rays 
from Cobalt-80.

Then they go back to the lab
oratory, hang up their trowels 
and pruning shears, and wait to 
aeo what happens.

Persona who have eeen the ra
diation garden deicribed It ae a 
fantastic eight. Under the rays 
from tha radioisotope, many fa
miliar household plants assume 
grotesque aUes and shapes.

Ibis, however, la nothing much 
to brag about. Some of tha things 
I grow In my garden look rather 
weird, and 1 don’t have tha ad
vantages of Cobalt-80.

On tha other band, tha scientists 
also have found that certain plants 
respond favorably to the radia
tion treatment. They have pro
duced new and better varieties of 
■ueb things as oata, beans, pea
nuts and carnations.

Mr. 8eymour Shapiro of Brook- 
haven's biology department de
scribed some of these achieve
ments at a seceot bearing of the 
Joint Ceogrmlonal Atomic Ener
gy Committee.

I have been reading the hearing- 
ing transcript and 1 got tha 1m- 
prcsalon that some of the com- 
mittac members regarded the ex
periment*, wonderout though they 
may be, a* a mixed blessing.

Take, for example, the new va
riety of peanuti produced by the 
"hot-thumb" gardeneri. Shapiro

Lake Mary Club 
Plans Program 
On Civil Defense

The Lake Mary Home Demon
stration Club will meet at the 
Ftro Hall at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday 
for the monthly luncheon meeting 
and program.

A workshop on making artifi
cial grapes and a program on 
civil defense entitled "For Mo 
and My Family" have been 
scheduled.

Mr*. Olan Bout well, clothes 
chairman; has reminded that 
"all tha ladlea should bo busy 
sawing for the June Dress Re
view."

Hostesses for the day will bo 
Mrs. Emms Seibert and Mrs. 
Helen PowelL

told the committee it could In
crease the yield of the peanut 
crop.

"That U one of the problems we 
have with peanuts," Rep. Melvin 
Prlee (D-1U.,) commented. "There 
have been too many of them.*’

Rep. Craig Hosmcr (R-Callf.) ex
pressed similar misgivings. He 
asked Shapiro how much It would 
cost the taxpayers “ to buy up the 
additional surplus" under the farm 
price support program.

The (dentist replied, in effect, 
that problems of that sort were 
a Mt out of Ma Una of work. 
Later on. Shapiro undertook to 
describe, with the aid of lantern 
sUdea, the glories of a new va
riety of carnaUon that has emer
ged from the radiation ex
periments. Hosmar wai not im
pressed by H either.

"1 have a good deal of trouble 
reconciling lha expenditure of 
public funds on producing nice 
flowers,"  he grumbled.

The only part' of Shapiro's tes
timony that I would quarrel with 
wai hie atatement that radiation 
garden had grown "probably the 
most distasteful strawberry ever 
produced by man."

As a former strawberry raiser 
myself, 1 challenge that claim.

Church To Present 
College Story

Tba Lake Mary Community 
Presbyterian Church Sunday wUt 
present the story of the Florida 
Presbyterian College In S t .  
Petersburg aa ths opening of a 
dedicated program through which 
securing pledges amounting ‘to 
84.400 Is the goal.

The Lake Mary church’s col
lege committee, composed of 
Rev. John W. Plllcy, Mrs. Ruby 
Linden, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Pierce, Mra. Maxine Hopkins 
and Robert Mero already have 
donated 81,533 towards the goal 
set by lira College.

Announcement has been made 
that the Charter Alumni Aa»n. 
membership still Is open to those 
individuals who contribute 81.250 
or more, klembership In this 
group will continue to be open 
d u r i n g  the Florida Synods 
Chureh Campaigns.

Sunday afternoon, canvassers 
from the Lake Mary ehurch will 
visit homes In the area |o accept 
pledgei.

y Appears To Have Won British Support

&
&

(UPI) -  President 
today appeared to have 

British support for bis 
01 tba West in the 

"•eld war" struggle with Russia.
The British press said Kennedy 

kad rireagtbeoed the United 
•totes' world leadership compared 
1» Ms statue under former Prssl- 
« h *  Eisenhower.

Aa earlier report that Kennedy 
kad rejected British Prime Mia- 

f i  fjator Harold MaeniUlaa as a dl- 
•ntomaUe ga between wttk the Be-&

l la  Brtttoh aewspapet*. 
•war dind 4 m  M o w -

Ik* British Foreign Office bed 
•bow* concern for the report pub
lished la a U. I . newspaper, but 
the British press almost una&l- 
aously minimised la and endors
ed Anglo-American solidarity.

Following acknowledgement cl 
U. f .  leadership by British gov
ernment quarters here, the Dally 
Sketch said la aa editorial; "Good 
tor President Kennedy. Good lor 
Britain. Ike report, If true, 
should be welcomed."

Oaly the Commualat Daily 
Worker (truck a dissecting note. 
Celliag the report indicative of a 

clash over the role ef 
Britain pad the Uaitod Butts la 
international affairs, tha Daily 

gold t e a

line; "Smack 
Mae."

la the eye lor
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Chapel Plans 
Church Events

Deacons of the AlUmonte 
Springs Community Chapel met 
Tuesday to plan church avents 
for the coming weeks.

First on the calendar Is a cov
ered dish supper to be held at 
6:30 p.m. April 21 In the educa
tional building with everyone re
quested to bring a prepared dish 
for the meal.

Russell Mason, known for his 
work in the Audubon Society, will 
lie in charge of the evening’s 
program.

Also planned Tuesday was a re
ception for new members re
ceived into the chureh on Maundy 
Thursday to be held in the edu
cational building at 8 p.m., May 
4.

Honored at thin event will be 
Graham Kent Fuller, Mrs. Dor
othy Pearce, Mra. Sally 8heats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Starke, Mr*. 
Olive Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Newell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nall Buell. Miss Patricia Buell 
and Mrs. Flora Evelslter.

Members of the ladies auxiliary 
are to be hostesses for the re
ception.

Dirksen Warns Against Coalition 
In Laos Despite 'Assurances'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen kept a caution flag fly- 
iqg today against creation of a 
coalition government In Laos, de
spite assurances from British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil 
Ian.

Macmillan ran Into tba GOP 
concern about the risk of a Com 
munlst takeover In Laos when be 
lunched with Sonata leaders 
Thursday. Dirksen wai firat to 
put tha question to him.

Ths prime minister and British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home told 
the foreign policy leaders they 
were hopeful a "neutralist gov
ernment" Including all elements in 
Laos could keep the embattled 
country neutral.

Dirksen, who with liouee Repub
lican leaders haa been founding a 
warning against the coalition ap
proach, said today the success of 
such a compromise now "seems 
to be a question of personalities."

“ You might get ona person in

Indians Studied 
By Sunbeams

The Sunbeam Primary Class of 
tha Lake Mary First Baptist 
Church studied shout tha Sem
inole Indian* at their meeting 
and had a program, "Ik e  Sun
beam Band Tree."

During activity tima they made 
cradlaboards for clothe* pin 
dolls. Donna Avsry led ta pray
er before refreshments were 
served. ,

The group bad two visitors, 
Mrs. W. T. Wansley and Anita 
Ferguson. Others attending were 
Billy Davis, Billy Mixon, Carol 
Dobson, Hsrman Flannlgsn, Don
na Avery, Claudli Boman, David 
Bryant, and the group leader*, 
Mrs. Bob Jones and Mrs. Oaie 
WUhaahf

the government you think la all 
right, but after a time he would 
turn around and go down ths Red 
Itae," Dirksen said ta an Inter 
vkw. "You just can’ t be sure.’ 

Underscoring tba political prob
lem the Republicans face ta crl 
ticking the West’s approach with
out registering national disunity, 
Dirksen added:

"W e’re putting up the warning 
signs, witbmft attempting to sup
ply tha answer. That’s not our job.

"But I’d guess if history means 
anything this* countries all- go 
down tha drain when Reds are 
brought into the government. That 
has happened many times."

Altamonte .Springs 
Library Plans 
Show, Coffee

"Fashion* Around the Clock" 
Is the title of tha fashion show 
planned April 25 at 10 a. m. by 
the Altamoflte Springs Commun
ity Library tor benefit of the 
budding fund.

Styles from the Jeanne Elkins 
Shop of Maitland Plata Shopping 
Center will be shown In the edu
cational building o f tha Alta
monte Community Chapel during 
the show which is to be held in 
conjunction with a morning eof-

Models ar* to be Mrs. William 
McGinnis, Mrs. Milton Tinsley, 
Mrs. Richard Wayt, Mrs. John 
Morrison, Mrs. Dan Gilbert, Mr*. 
Bern!* Maitarson and Mrs. Les
lie Bryan.

. 1,844 Pietere I P  You
Possibilities IF  Carry, a 
Every Day . .  ■■ Camera

WIEBOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP

818 8. Park Sanford. FIs.

Included attending the aisociatl 
brotherhood masting, presently

Oviedo Park Work 
Well Underway •

Cleaning work In Sweetwater 
Park approved by tha Oviedo 
council last month Is wall andsr- 
way.

Trees which shadowed the baby 
swimming pool have been trimmed 
to allow sunlight for the Infante 
and trees near the larger pool are 
being trimmed to prevent leaves 
falling in the water. %

Before the summer season opens 
at the park. Garden Club members 
are planning • general beautifica
tion project for the area.

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
• • • Where Every Homeowner Haa Lake Front Privileges 

HWIMMING —  BOATING —  FISHING — SPORTS

On Beautiful 3V2 - Mile Long

CRYSTAL LAKE
In Lake Mary, Florida . . . Only 3 Miles From Sanford On Paved Roads
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Iherbood president: Bob Lewis, 
training union director; Steve 
Davis, adult training union direc
tor; Bill Wardlaw, Sunday school 
Supt.; Patricia Lavender, churclR 
clerk; Henry Lavender, church 
treasurer; Eleanor Sykes, organ
ist; Sondra Estrldga pianist.

Mrs. Bill Wardlaw, adult Sunday 
school Supt., Sandy Elmora, single 
young people’* Supt.; Sandra 
Kader,. married young people’s 
Supt.; June Luck, intermediate 
Supt.; Jean Marie Keefe, junior 
one Supt., Janice Owena and jun
ior two Supt. f '

Tha youths also elected full 
boards of deacons and trustees 
with .John Todd chairman of the 
deacons and Bill Wardlaw, secre
tary. .

Bill Stamper Jr., served as trus
tee chairman and Terry Rabua 
was secretary.

Church activities this week have
lonm
i n ^

WMU program, choir practlcei, 
regular business meetings, council 
meetings and planning for the 
youth Rally to be held at tha 
Elder Springs Church Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m.

2 MODELS COMPLETED FOR YOUR INSPECTION
THE GALAXY

3 Bedroom* —  I ft Beths —  Carport — Built-In Oven 9k 
J W *  —  ■ —  V '* " " 1* TO* Bl»s -  Natural Birth Cue tern Belli Kitchen Cabinet* — Choice o f Interior A

THE FALCON (Abort)
t  Bedrooms —  H i Bathe — .Carport ■— Convertible Screen 
Porch —  Built-In Range A Oven —  Awning Windows — 
Ceramic TUe Bills —  Nntnrnl Birch Custom Built Kitchen 
Ceblneta —  Choice of Interior A Estertor Paint Colors —  Paved 
Streets — Carha —  Finest Water In Florida —  And ’ 
THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED OIL FIRED RECESSED 
WALL IIKATRR

Ba tartar Paint Colors — Paved Streets, Curbs And 
THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED OIL FIRED RECESSED 
WALL HEATER

Total Down 
Payment 

Only 1350
MONTHLY PAYMENTS$6550INCLUDES ALL

Total Selling 
Price

Only $9,350

F H A  F I N A N C I N G  -  N O  E X T R A S  -  N O  C L O S I N G  C O S tS
E A SY  TO REACH

North on 17-88 to Route 417 —  Loft U  Rente I  l f  —  Right 
to Luke Mary Road —  Right to Water Tower. FROM 
SANFORD —  Lake Mery Reed to Property —  AT TEE 

1 WATER TOWER.

MODELS
OPEN DAILY 

Mra. Peggy
*  SUNDAY TILL DARK 

A i Ym t  Ernie*

Developed By Dan Fiver, Inc. R t  1,  Box 25SE Sanford, Fla*, F A  1-7085



FIRST CAR DRIVEN OFF ATLANTIC COAST LINE’S 
piggyback facility in Sanford had W. E. (Red) Storie, 
manager of terminali for Motor Convoy Inc., the haul- 
iu*ray trucking agency, at tha wheel. Among those on 
hand were City Commiaaioner A! Wilson, LeRoy Ander

son, district superintendent for ACL; County Commis
sion Chairman J. C. Hutchison, Mayor Joe linker, W. I. 
Crabtree, ACL. and J. W. Plant, manager of ACL’a 
train-trailer service.

TKIPLE-DECKEI) RAILROAD CARS brought the first 
shipment of automobiles to the ACL piggyback terminal 
here, with six cars such the one shown being delivered 
the first two days. The ACL had the flat cars huilt espe

cially for the piggyback operation. The trains delivered 
the 90 autos in Sanford after a three-day haul from 
Kenosha, Wis. They’ll be trailered to other Florida 
points. (Herald Photos)

ACL Starts First Piggyback 
Units At Sanford Terminal

Olitp j^attforfr It m t lif
WEATHER: Clear through Tuesday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 52-02.

v  The Atlantic Coait Line Rail
road delivered SO automobilea to 
ita Sanford piggyback terminal 
Friday and Saturday to begin a 
new operation in Central Florida.

Six special triple-decked rail 
cars pulled into the new ACL 
ramp juit off French Ave. and 
the cars were driven off via a 
big hydraulic unloading platform 

^  to be dispatched by trailer truck 
™ to other Florida points.

The other piggyback terminal 
for such operations la at Jack
sonville.

J. W. Plant, manager of ACL'a 
train-trailer service, said the rail
road hopes to increase the auto 
delivery traffic at the Sanford 
terminal through use of the serv
ice by other automobile manufac
turers.

#  Plans also are under discussion 
for originating piggyback ship
ments of citrus at Sanford by the 
start of the next full citrus sea
son, Plant said.

No ■ plans for vegetable ship-

18/ Feared Lost

ments are In sight at this time, 
although negotiations are under
way for hauling tomatoes, Plant
said.

The auto transport facility here

As Ship Sinks
BAHREIN, Persian Gulf (UPI) 

—A British cargo passenger ship 
ravaged hy explosions and fire 
sank in the Persian Gulf today 
while being towed Into port. Offi
cials feared 1ST persons were lost.

No one was aboard the twisted, 
blackened hulk of the 5,030 ton 

^  liner Dara when it slipped beneath 
the water.

But of the more than 700 pas
sengers and crewmen who had 
fled the flaming ship in a Friday 
night of terror, 1ST atill were 
missing today. A British official 
here said there appeared to be 
little hope for them.

The ship sank in shallow waters 
off Ras Al-Ahalmah. Most of the 

t#.oassengcrs were Indians and 
Pakistanis but there also had been 
an undetermined number of Amer
icans aboard.

The British resident official 
here said there appeared to have 
been 752 persona aboard tho ship 
when the fire broke out—554 reg
ular passengers, 130 officers and 
crewmen and the rest tally clerks, 
merchants and laborers from the 

U  port of Dubai.
Rescue officials counted 565 per

sona known to have been saved.

Five Killed
SOUTH’ BOSTON, Va. (U PI)— 

A speeding automobile rushing a 
sick child to a hospital collided 
with a tractor-trailer truck Sun
day night on a rain-slick highway, 

Killing five persons, including the 
sick boy.

• V c y > v
The Police Department is plan

ning construction of a clubhouse 
by Mill Creek and Seminole Blvd. 
The house will be used for barbe
cues and "get together place" for 
the force, according to Chief Roy 
Williams. The chief also said that 
preliminary plana Include a pistol i 
range in the area.

e e e
This will be a busy week for the . 

County Commission. Besides the, 
regular meeting Tuesday, cqmmia- 
sloners will meet with the Insur
ance Committee at 1:30 p. m. 
Thursday and at B:30 with the 
county school board.

e s s
Thg City late last week tecrived 

a check from Civil Defense in the 
amount of ft ,600 for disaster re
lief from Hurricane Donna, 

e s s
From January through March 

Ultra were 67 accidents In the city 
limits and 31 Injuries. Ninety per
cent of the accidents led to traffic 
charges on drivers involved.

• • •
It Just doesn’t pay to save Con

federate money anymore. Mrs. 
Frank Jay Daes, who is employed 
in Mrs, Appleby'a Restaurant, 
said she lost over 91,000 in Con
federate hills during a fire 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
in North Lake Monroe.

includes a alx-acre fenced lot for 
storage and can handle up to 
1,500 autos. The triple decked 
flat cars have been purchased by 
the ACL, with Motor Convoy Inc. 
contracted to unload and truck 
the cars from Sanford to their 
destinations.

First shipment was 00 cars 
from American Motora at Ken
osha, Wis., and arrived here 
after a threc^iay haul by rail.

W. K. (Red) Storie, manager of 
terminals for Motor Convoy, Inc., 
drove the first car off the top 
deck of the first load Friday and 
had big trailer trucks standing 
by to begin hauling the new au
tos to their markets.

S.orie agreed with Plant and 
local ACL officials that the San
ford terminal is Ideal for the op
eration end predicted an increase 
>i Hi -ire. <

Art Critique 
Slated Tonight

The worki of members will be 
subject of e critique at the 
monthly meeting of the Sanford 
Art Atsn. at 7:30 p. m. today at 
the Civic Center,

Members are asked to bring 
one or more pictures for the 
critique. Works may be finished 
or unfinished and framed or un
earned.

AF Intensifies 
Missile Mishap

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI) -  
Tbc Air Force today Intensified 
ita investigation to determine 
whet caused a Sidewinder. air-to- 
air missile to he launched from 
■ jet fighter plane into’ a - U52 
bomber during a training £t|aalon.

The accident killed three 'Of the 
eight crewmen of the Strategic 
Air command bomber. The fourth 
and fifth survivors were found 
alive Sundaj— nearly two days 
after they had hailed out of the 
doomed plane.

Haste became imperative in the 
Investigation Sunday when the 
Defense Department issued an or
der halting all simulated attacks 
with missile carrying planes. The 
only exception to the order was 
in the use of unmanned target 
drones or towed targets.

Air Force officers emphasized 
that air-to-air missiles such as the 
Sidewinder are vital to the na
tion's defense and the only way 
for a flier to learn to use them 
properly Is in simulated attacks.

The two survivors found Sunday 
were Staff Sgt. Manuel Mirra*, 
23, of Flagstaff, Arir.. the bomb- 
er'a crew chief, and Cap!.-Ray C. 
Obcl, 26, of Logan, Ohio, the co
pilot.

New Yoga Class 
Begins Today

A new six weeks Yoga Clasa 
begins in l.ake Mary today for 
adults and teenagers.

Mr*. Dwight R. Smith will in
struct the classes which are to 
meet each Monday and Thurs
day from 7:30 p. m. until • 
p. m. on the second floor of the 
Evans Bldg.
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Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

largest single money authorisa
tion bill in history was Intro
duced in Congress today—an 
fit .t  billion defense measure 
for new missiles, warplanes and 
ships. Dep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga.), 
chairman of the House Armed 
Service Committee, presented 
the measure on behalf of the 
administration.

Circusland Offers To Take Landmark
Tb« City Manager's office has 

been barraged by offers from or
ganization! and citizens willing 

^ l o  take the downtown clock off 
~ tha  city’s hands if the com mission 

tonight should decide to remove 
the 30-year-old landmark.

The most concrete offer ac
cording to City Manager W. E. 
Knowles, eamef rom Circusland 
ottering to remove the clock and 
put it on a permanent site on tba 
Circusland property outside San
ford.

a  One resident of Orlando also 
^ ta iled  the Cily Manager's edict

*

saying ha wanted M ter bis wife’* 
garden.

L#st Thursday night the City 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
agreed to recommend to the City 
Commitsion that the clock be re
moved.

The board called the clock "a 
nuisance and traffic hazard." * 

l i e  landmark was donated to 
the city by Abe Motel in 1831. 
It wak in tha Sanford Atlantic 
Bank building at tha tlina aad 
Moeaa agreed to give the clock 
to the city after a request by 
local merchant*.

The son of Moses. Morris 
Meaes, said this morning that he 
doeso’l think it should be re
moved.

"I'm  asking all my friend* to 
appear before the commission 
tonight urging them not to re
move the clock.

The commission meeting is • 
scheduled for S p. m.

Four Jcars ago a similar re
quest to remove tba clock was 
mada but tbe City Commiiston 
denied the rcoueit on the heels 

. of a swarm c4 protests. ,

News Briefs
Exiled Pilots

V'\MI (UPJ) — Anfl-Castro 
rr dictionary l e a d e r s  hustled 
some 35 exiled airplane pilots 
from Miami Sunday to a flight 
training camp believed to be lo
cated in Central America.

Hotel Purchased
• CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPD-Cin- 

cinnatl Industrialist Harrison O. 
Ash announced Sunday hr had 
purchased the Kenilworth Hold, 
Miami Beach, and four other 
corporations for $5 million.

Tax Raise
WASHINGTON (UPI -  ITcii- 

dent Kennedy is preparing to ask 
Congress to raise taxes on divi
dends received by some 3 5 mil
lion stockholder* and to withhold 
taxes on dividends and Interest.

Ships Collide
NEW YORK (U P I ) -A  small 

vessel and a freighter collided in 
the Atlanlic off the New Jersey 
coast today. The unall ship was 
abandoned, but it* three or four 
crewmen were rescued, the Coast 
Guard ropurted.

Ex-Monarch Dies
PARIS (UPI)—The "King of 

the Sons of the Eagle," former 
King Zog of Albania, a refugee 
from communism and fascism, 
died Sunday in a hospital in suh 
urban Suresnt*. The 63-ycar-old 
ex-monarch was rushed to the 
hospital from his home here la»l 
week, suffering from stomach ul
cers and a liver aliment.

Loneliest Man 
In.World Goes 
On Trial Tuesday

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI)— 
If Adolf Kichmann is guilty of or
ganising the murder of 6 million 
Jews, part of his punishment will 
corns in the endless hours hr sits 
in ths courtroom.

He will be the moil lunrsome 
man In tha world when ha enters 
at 9 a. m. Tuesday to stand trisl 
for his life. Nohody will speak to 
him unless he asks a question and 
he never can be sure ho will git 
an answer. Eirhmann will be alone 
with his memories—whatever they 
are.

The rouithouse —s community 
canter ronvrrted Into a hall of 
justice — wai opened to the picte 
Sunday. There are reporters here 
from the ends of the earth but no 
oqe could recall a legal proceed
ing — not even the Nuremberg 
war crimes trials — where se
curity measures were so tight. 
Israel it determined to keep Eich- 
maim aliv* until justice has run 
its course. ,

^_ _ a

Urban Renewal Act Opposed
Proposed urban renewal legialutum for Sanford ap

peared to be idopped cold in Hit track before it even got 
to first base Sunday when State Reps. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. and Gordon Frederick Haiti they are opposed to tho 
plan.

The pro|K)sul, sponsored by the Downtown Improve, 
ment Committee of the Chamber of Commerce was ex* 
pec ted to be considered hy the City Commission tonight.

If the commission fuvored the plan it was to he sent 
to the legislative delegation now In Tallahassee for in
troduction into the House of Representatives.

Doth Cleveland and Frederick said they opposed tho 
project on the grounds-that the city has not the right

to take over private proprety and lease or transfer iL
Undor the plan, which is designed to elenn up 

blighted areas, the city may sell, lease or transfer real 
property for residential, rccrcution, commercial, indus
trial or for public use.

The main purpose of the bill is to prevent the spread 
of blight in the city and to crenta rehabilitation or con
servation of slum areas by replanning, removing con
gestion. providing parks, playgrounds and other public 
improvements.

The bill is bused on the Tntupu urban renewal pro
ject.

Cabin Cruiser 
Found; Missing 
Since Sunday

A 2rt-fo.it cabin cruiser with 
seven persons aboard and miss
ing since Sunday morning was 
spotted late thia morning by Civil 
Air Patrol planes.

All seven aboard were *4fe but 
"hungry and cold." CAP author
ities said.

The boat left Sanford Friday 
morning on the annual Silver 
Dollar Cruise and was supposed 
to return Sunday morning.

CAP plane* and a helicopter 
front the Sanford Na\al Air Sta
tion spotted the craft near A*tor.

The motor on the rraft had 
conked out and the Ixiat drifted 
for many hours, Ms). Richard 
Lock m* n of the Orlando CAP 
■aid.

An rxtrnslve search by CAP 
alrcrall started early this morn
ing In the Si. John's, Lake George 
and Silver Spring* arras.

At 10 s. m. the vessel was ail. 
ed and boats from the Astor 
fishing ramp* moved to Hip scene 
and the rrul.i-r wa. lowed Into 
Aslor.

The namei of Ihr persons 
aboard ware not known at press 
lima. All were believtd from the 
Orlando and Winter Garden 
area*.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

3 Local Bills House Bound
Tlires Ssinlnol* County local 

bills will Ita Introduced into the 
House the first of this week, State 
Raps. Mack Cleveland Jr, and 
Gordon Flrdrrick said Sunday.

The first of 'JO local lolls to lie 
introduced will lie tbe staggeiing 
of terms for Oviedo councilman.

At the present time, five Oviedo 
cuuncilmen ara alectrd at the same 
time to two year terms.

The legislators also reported 
that two school board hills—all in

crease In SupL of Rchoola R. T. 
Milwee's salary and a group In
surance plan for all teaching per
sonnel will b* Introduced tha first 
of tha week.

Clevelund said that tbe proposed 
drainage levy bill has nut even

★  ★  ★

been drafted yet by the two legis
lators but they plan to start work 
on it this week.

He also laid that a special a d  
for a combined Banford-County 
tax roll pray be introduced later 
in the weak or aarly next weak.

★  ★  ★

Jaycee Polio 
Shot Day Set

The second in a series of polio 
shots will be given at (be Jaycee 
Information Building on French 
Ave., from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day. Jaycee Pulio Shot Chairman 
Bud Stewart announced today.

Tba procedure! will be the 
same as the first shots, which were 
held one month ago.AII shots will 
bo given by registered nurses, un
der a doctor's supervision and there 
will be a charge of 91 for each 
shot.

Jaycee Officers 
Qualifications Close

Candidates wlto have qualified 
for the 1861 62 officers and direc
tors of the Sanford Seminole Jay- 
cees are as follows:

For president; Glenn McCall, 
Garnelt While and Jack Wilber. 
First vice prcsidcnl. Bob Drabik 
and Tom l.argcn, Second vice- 
president, Leo Kerw.n and Suart 
Stetson, Secretary, Hammond Polk. 
Directors, Uoyd Birge, Bob Jrrnt- 
Ed Taft, and Charles Tetenbaum.

Tha first big rally will be Hie 
Thursday luncheon meeting at Hu- 
Civic Center, and eaeli candidate 
will be allowed a brief opportunity 
to speak on their candidacy.

The candidates are going all out 
in a full-fledged iwlttleal cam
paign, complete with signs, cards 
and gimmicks, handshaking and 
back-slapping.

A second big rally will be held 
April IS at the American la-glon 
Bldg, with more speeches, gel 
the vote drives and refreshment*.

Stage Set In House 
For Pay Raise Row

Shine Seizures 
Reach 43 In State

TALLAHASSEE (UPfl -  Bev- 
crag* Director Thomas E. Lee 
today reported tbe seizure of 43 
illegal moonshine stills in Flor
ida during Marrh.

Lee said March was tbe moat 
successful month in.the beverage 
enforcement field the state has 
had in recent years.

Demo Women 
Schedule Meet

The Democratic Women's Club 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting at tbe Court House, Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. with an exe
cutive board meeting proceeding 
at 7 p.m. Mr*. Ruth Hamilton, 
vice president will preside in the 
absence of President lluth Gal
lagher, bwo is out of town.

TALLAHASSEE •(UPI) — Rep. 
Frederick Karl of Volusia set 
the stage today for Ilia teacher 
pay raise fighl, expected to be 
the stormiest of Hie 1861 Legisla
ture.

Karl introduced, along with 16 
co-sponsors, the bill fur an across- 
the-board raise of $750. It would 
cost the state 973 million in the 
next two year*.

Karl said lie did nol expect 
final pasiage of the bill in that 
amount, in view of Hie Hate's 
tight financial situation. But he 
said the stale should provide 
same Hal raise lor its 40.000 
school leaclivra and "this will 
give us something to chew on."

Gov, Farris Bryant let it be 
known when the Legislature 
opened last Tuesday that lie con
sidered oilier needs inure pressing 
than teacher raise*. If any raise 
is provided, Bryant said, he 
would expeet it to be "very, very 
selective”  and indicated he would 
not under any cireumslancea ac
cept an across-liie-board raise for 
every teacher,

Edwin Fraser of MacClenny 
sa d he will introduce the identical 
bill in the Senate, and accompany

it with an acrosi-lhe-board sales 
lax to raise an additional $129 
million In annual revenue.

Karl said he had intended U 
introduce today his bill for con
gressional reapportionment which 
would give Hillsborough, Pinellas 
and Duval counties each a con
gressman and Dade County two. 
But ho said the bill somehow 
got lost after lie filed it with the 
Clerk.

Already establishing one record 
—the introduction of 465 bills and 
passing of S3 the first week as 
compared to 215 introduced two 
year* ago—the 1861 Legislature 
held promise of being one of the 
most computable in Florida bis- 
lory.

Several bogs, however, lie la 
Hie path of the lawmaker*, and 
may prove to stow down the speed 
of the state body.

The first test was expected to 
come when Gov. Farris Uryant's 
45-senator rcapportioninrnl plan 
come* up for discussion. Bryant's 
pledge against new taxes also 
could run into trouble since tha 
stale's revenue picture has not 
brightened a* had been hoped.

LionH  To M e e t
Tha Sanford Lions Club will 

meet Tuesday noon at the Be* 
Shell Restaurant. Jim Itobson hue 
charge of the pfug-ram.

Your Help Asked
When your duorLell rings toniKht it may be a mem

ber of the Sanford Seminole Jnyceott, who are lauchinir 
their community development program today, with a 
questionnaire aurvey, designed to pinpoint community 
needti, and provide the beat action program for the Jay- 
ceea to follow for the coming years.

Thia ia the top priority project of the natlgnal Juy- 
cee organization and will be conducted for the next two 
weeka. Monday through Thursday. The queationnair* 
will be left for tho individual to complete and picked typ 
later by the Jaycee aaaigued to thut neighborhood.

I
I
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Pointing out that at least one 
halt of all thoae w!:o get cancer 
could ba cured through early de- 
teetlon and proper treatment, 
Mr*. Largea laid that the Amcr- 
lean Cancer Society could make 
thii goal a reality If it had 
enough fundi to do the job. "The 
Soejfity wai mainly reiponilble," 
aha aaid, "far the dramatie riie 
la the cancer cure rate. Twenty 
ycara age only one opt of aeven 
who developed cancer wai saved; 
today It li one out of three. With 
adequate publle aupport and per. 
aonal action it could be one out 
of two."

Money raised in the Cruiade 
will not be uied to step up edu
cational program!, but to pro- 
vide service for cancer patlenti

X’ The sound of ringing doorbells 
3»ill signal the start of the 1961 
Crusade of the American Cancer 

.'Society hero today. • 
m Volunteer! o f the Seminole 
"bounty Unit of the American 
Cancer Society will call on 

primes and friends and neighbors 
«de distribute educational leaflets 
Vhlch could save their lives, ae- 
jeording to Mrs. Pat Largen,

and to support research of sci
entists who arc working unceas
ingly for a cancer cure or pre
ventive. Progress in cancer re
search can only go as fast as 
funds are available.

Mrs. Largen announced on the 
eve of the Crusade that more 
than 1.000 volunteers were ready 
to go Into action in Seminole 
County. They have been assigned 
to work on one of several com
mittees, under the following 
chairmen:

John Spotskl—Publicity.
Mrs. W. If. Kinnard -  Film 

Showings.
Mr. Gene Tucker—Trades and 

Industry.
Mrs. W. If. Kinnard — Navy 

Wives Organised Groups.

WASHINGTON OJP1) -A n  Agri
cultural Department research re
port on the uie of a controversial 
tobacco-growing ehemlcal may by 
sent to Congress late thin wreck, 
or next week.

The cheical, called MH30, la 
used to control the growth of 
suckers on the tobacco plant.

Some tobacco industry officials 
have complained that th« use of 
the chemical lowera the quality 
of tobacco. There have been de
mands that the government tike 
itepa to discourage its use.

A House subcommittee asked 
the department to settle the ques
tion by making a scientific study 
of the effect of the chemical on 
tobacco quality.

A Coin Club Is being organised 
In Sem'nole County, under the 
direction of Arthur Rhodes.

The first meeting will be held 
today from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 
First Federal Bank Lounge and 
Is open to young and nld alike, 
who are interested in the hobby 
of coin-collecting.

Rhodes reports that a great deal 
of interest Has been shown around 
the county in this organisation and 
Invites everyone especially Navy 
people to come and get acquaint
ed at this Initial meet.

Ambergris Is obtained from

ODDS AND ENDS TURNED INTO CASTLES whan atudenU of the sixth 
grade at Longwood Elementary School atarted their caatla project during 
their etudy of the Middle Agea. Left to right are Eddie Clegg, Buddy Land, 
Ted Hauser, Ashley Seymour, Linda Nottingham and Albert Boshard 
with some o f the castles they built. (Herald Photo)

,1 MiDDLERURG, Va. (U P!) -  
-President Kennedy's presence a>

Kennedy was spending the 
weekend here with his family 
whew the lategratlon was.achiev
ed— though not through ■'any her- 
sonal Intervention. The President 
planned to return to Washington 
this morning.

Tha peaceful traniKioa from 
segregated to noo-asgregated res
taurants la Mlddleburg was ac
complished by Kennedy's parish 
priest who acted aa a mediator.

The Rev. Albeit P. Pereira of 
Leesburg, Va., began negotiating 
for integrated eating places in 
MtdilJcbura after Negrucs threat 
ened alt-In demonstrations timed 
to coincide with the President's 
visile to Glen Ora, tha naarby es- 
tala be hai leased.

Father Pereira was asked to 
arbitrate tha racial dispute by 
William MeKay Jackson, head of 
(bo local chapter of the National 
Association for dm Advancement 
of Colored People.

Thera also wera unconfirmed 
reports that a Negro servant 
from Kennedy’s estate had been 
refused lunch counter service in 
(own and the President had 
heard o f it.

The President's first Inkling of 
the priest's successful efforts 
was when he went to Mass Sun
day. Ha bsard father’  Pereira 
thank the ministers, officials, 
drug store owners and Nsgro 
loads of Middlaburg tar "amic
ably working out tha first phasa 
of broadootng tha association and 
communication b s t w s e s  the 
races."

The aaw integration policy 
pasaad Ma flint last Saturday

weekend resident -here was 
‘ credited today .with speeding da- 
segregation of restaurants In this 

.sm all Virginia town.
3  Middlaburg restaurant owners 
~nald they sow would serve any 
^togrn who patronised their •*- 
T-tabllsbmeols.

at th# lunch counters of the Tal
ly lie Ton and the Middlaburg 
Pharmacy, and were served.'Z Mr. James Glark Stapler, 71, 

Friday hi a Belle Glad* ho*, 
pttol aa the reeuM ef n tractor 
accident which took place there 

Zm Thursday.
£  A former realdent e f  Sanford 
jfo t  to  ycara whsro ha was hi tha 
^farming business, he moved to 
~Pahokee IS years age where ho 
"was engaged in the cattle and 

forming business. Ha wai a na- 
* tive o f Valdosta, Ga.

Survivor* art hie wife, Ruth 
Little Stapler, Pahokao: three 

“ eon*, J. e f  Sanford, Oliver e f 
-Pabokae and William o f Fort 
‘ Myeraj three granddaughters and 

tore* grandsons) one alstar, Mr*. 
.^Caroline Gibson o f Jacksonville 
~nn4 two brothers, Frank ef Or- 
£lando and John o f  Texas.
"  Services wave bald at Brlaaon 
.yuaaral Homs at 10:10 a. m. to
-d a y  with Rev. W. P. Brooke Jr. 
-  officiating. Burial was in Oeklawn 
''Memorial Park.

Pallhearsra w an Lewis Mhns,
. Bam Balk, Qua Bchmah, L. G. 
'Hunter, Jack Hickson and E. A. 

"Londberg.

Services Held For 
Mis. C. E. McKee

Mrs. C. I .  McKee Sr., U , died 
at Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital Saturday following a short 
iilnsaa.

Born hi Monteauma, Go., aha 
had lived in Sanford at 110 W. 
17th BL for tha past 40 years and 
was a member o f the First Metho
dist Church and Seminole Chapter, 
No. S, OES.

She is survived by her husbend, 
C. K. McKee Sr., Sanford; two 
■ona, Claranra E. Jr., Sanford and 
Jamsa R., Daytona Beach, twa 
grandsons, Michael Edward e f 
Hanford and Scott Fratlar e f Day- 
tone Beach; twa slaters, Mrs. 
Nora Monland, Leesburg, Ga. and 
Mrs. Lorona Lewia, Albany, Ga. 
and ona brother, 8. J. Davia Sr. of 
Hanford.

Service* wan scheduled at 3:10 
p. m. today at Tbs First Mstho. 
dlst Church with Rev. John P. 
Adam* Jr., Rev. J. K. McKinley 
and Rev. W. P. Brook* Jr. offlci. 
ating. Burial was in Oaklawn 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearer* ware H. B. McCall, 
W. P. Chapman, L. Burk* Hteelt, 
Ran Steel*, R. F. Cooper and J. V. 
Jones,

Briison Funeral Home waa hi 
rharga o f arrangement*.

Mr, A. H. Gregory, II, died 
Saturday in Semlnola Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illnesa.

Born July 17, 1170 In Allegan 
County, Mich., h* had resided in 
Sanford at 90S K. 19th St„ for the 
past 12 years. II* ram* to Hanford 
from Milt* City, Mont, and was a 
member o f tha Flrat Methodist 
Church here,

Ha racalvetl hi* education in tha 
publle school* o f Allegan County 
and at Karri* Institute. H* taught 
in publle school* in Michigan, at 
Main* Methodist Conference Sem
inary In Michigan, at Kent Hill 
Seminary and at Women's College, 
Kent Hill and at th* Main* Akkar 
Businas* College In Fargo, N. Dak.

In 1910 h* established the Mon
tana Institute ta Mil** City and 
later operated a florist business 
there. He retired in 1947 at which 
time he moved to Hanford.

Survivors aro his wife, Mrs. 
Grays* Greogory; stepdaughters. 
Mrs. J. B. Rickert, Rharon, Pane.; 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Badan, 
Penn.; two atep-grondrhlldren and 
fivo step-great grandchildren.

gorvicos will ba hold at 10:»0 
A. m. Tuesday in Brisaon Funeral 
Homo with Kor, John T. Adams 
officiating. Burial will bo in Ever- 
gross* Cemetery.

Pallbearers aro to he W. P. 
Chapman, L. M. flwnin, J. M. 
Armstrong, Joe B. Rickert, Sidney 
Fowler sad Mg. l t d

t  Jerry H. Edwards, eight year 
la id  son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
^Edwards o f Behring, died eerly 
HUturday at Oranga Memorial
^Hospital in Orlando fallowing a 
•short Illness.
Z  He was born In Sanford March 
*31, 19*3 and lived here for tlx 

ejyoare before moving with his 
OJparenU to Behring twa years age. 
JJ Survivor*, other lhaa hit mother 
waad father are throe sisters, Mrs. 
*X . L. Galloway e f  Sanford; Mrs. 
'Haasl Keller and M nl Banks 

-Jlegiator, both af Orlando.
1  Services aro U  be held today at 
$4iJ9 p. m at ( Brlaaon Funeral 
* H m m  with Rev. W. P. Brooks Jr.

Mag. Burial win ha to Oak- 
Meawrtol Park. 
ma>!»< I n  C, A . Fort**- 
P a nda Hawkins, Talmadgo i* CyvA-

,

Informad sources a* CspitQ 
Hill say tha report bow Is expect
ed to be ready far the tnbeem- 
mftiss about April l i .  Any gov
ernment action dealing with the 
uie of the ehemlcal would depend 
largely on what tha report sayx.

Francis Hopklnaon’a "seven 
Songs”  is aaid to he the first 
book of music to be published* 
by an American composer. W
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WIEBOLDT 
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S19 8. Park Sanford, Fie.
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SAVE
WITH THESE FREE 50

TOP VALUE STAMPSThera mere over BOO exhibit* In 
the Junior High School Science 
Fair held Thursday at the achool 
and they ranged through the 

*m hoie ipectrum of physical 
science, astrology, biology, nature 
study,, geology, electricity, and 
plant life.

Over 1.600 parents, students and 
friends visited the show during the 
evening to view the projects which 
had been made by the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade students 

^ ov er  the past several months.
Judge* for the exhibits were Don 

Ferrens, Vocational Agriculture 
, teacher, Taut Hickson, chemistry 

teacher at high school and Dr. 
P. J. Westgate, horticulturist at 
the Central Florida Experiment 
Station.

Tricolor awards, given to SB 
students, mean that these winners 
at the Junior High Exhibit, will 

M b* entered in the Seminole Coun
ty Science Fair being held at the 
High School April 21 a,nd 22.

Winners of the awards and their 
field o f science were as follows: 
Hilly Dsy, eye; Peggy Miller, soap; 
Randy Payne, motor; Jim Poovey 
and David Littleton, radio; Judy 
Cochrane, human body; Ken Poff, 
ear; Arlene Smith, nervous ays- 

f  tem; (linger Norris, polio survey; 
Ricky Pedrick, food control; 
Bonnie Caolo, moon; Gary Morets, 
photo electric cell.

Ronnie Hall, astronomy; John 
Todd, heart; Nancy Rusk, plants; 
Susan Gear, atoms; Tommy Pal
mer, rotten log life; Archie Smith, 
robot; William Crowell, eye parts, 
Chall Crowell, digestive system; 

_ Pamela Meriwether, ear; Debbls 
^  Howe, respiratory system; Vin

cent Atkinson, solar system; 
Cheryl Jones, microscopic world; 
Alan Lucan, solar system.

Robert Stewart, car—human and 
dog; Melissa Wilkins, ear; Philip 
Elmore, eye; Sandy Barns, circu
lation; Betty Wiggins, capillary 
movement in soils; Adriana Wista
ria and Vicki McCullough, shells; 

0  Patricia Stcnstrom, plants; Jimmy 
Foleyr frogs; Stave Gordie, brain; 
Adrienne Epstein and Bonnl# 
Bissen, shells.

The science faculty nt Junior 
High consists e f Mrs. Ann 
Samuels, Mr*. Marlon Nichols, 
Mrs. Helen Westgate, Sam Hand* 
ley and Ronald Hunt.

Scott Tissue
STANDARD RID RIPK

TomatoesJIM FOLEY, seventh grader, shows his display of the 
Life Story of a Frog, which featured various sizes of 
frogs in jars, with model frogs, which cannot be seen in 
the picture, to point out other fenturcs.

Campbells Tomato

Suwannee Cut Green

TROPIC FRESH 
FROZEN

LemonadefL O R lD *  or
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BILLY DAY, eighth grade, Junior High School science 
student has mude a movable model of the human eye, 
which shows both the inside and outside structure of 
the eye.

Krokua
CANNED HAM

3  e  ’2 "
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BABY
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Jtm D* Brine, widely known 
Sanford Sports ear enthusiast, has 
bean put In charge of Renault, 
Psugeot and other imported car 

9  service at Seminola County Motors. 
The only authorised Renault- 
Peugeot mechanic in this area. Da- 
Brio* will offer quality aarvice on 
nil Imported type care In the 
gamino'le County Molora up to date
equipped service department.

* • •
W. 8. (Woody) Motss, formerly 

•f Sanford, thia weak announced 
the opening o f n booth In the 

*#• Dodo County Growers Market nt 
Miami.

Moses la now In Sanford con
tacting farmara and Jobbers for 
tile purchaao o f Seminole County 
vegetables, particularly colory, 
which Is a favorite on markets 
avarywhoro.

Woody Moses is the son o f Mor
ris Moses, and grandson of 

£  “ Morry”  Moist, one o f Sanford'a 
pioneer resident*. The Moses

Thrifty Maid Evaporated

Marcal White Paper

White Arrow

Quart
BottleBONNIE CAOLO won a tricolor award for her baa relief 

modal o f  the moon, a topographical sculpture showing 
what is known of the moon’s surface.

StrawberryVonillo o

FOOD
6 » » 4 5 '

PET. CARNATION. 
GOLDEN KEY, SORDINICommittee Named 

# To Pick Elders
A committee la nominate El

ders, deacons, deaconesses and 
trustees for tho First Christian 
Church of Sanford has boon ap
pointed by W. L. Rowland, chair
man of the board.

Included on (he committee are 
J. 0 . Smith Sr., Mrs. B. S. Hin
son. Jr.. W. F. Harriett, Mrs. J. 
L. Horton, Jr. and B. 8. Hinson. 
Jr.

Members of the church who 
wish to submit nomination* may 
contact any committee official

m m s s s

Bananas
ORANGE

JUICE
T V  Meet

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) —  Tho 
Florida Educational TaUviaion ARCHIE SMITH seventh grade student nt Sanford 

Junior High, stands behind the mechanical robot that ha 
made for the Science Fair. The mechanical boy moves 
hia anus and hand when his master pushes a button.
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We Agree
W# heartily agree that the city could do without 

one o f ita more faxnoua landmark* and we back up the 
Zoning Board *100 percent* is asking that the clock 

- on First 8L be removed.
Not only is the clock a traffic hazard but it’s been 

so long since the dock has been accurate, people have
stopped looking at it.

hope the City Commission will take some posi
tive step* tonight to eliminate this nuisance.

Record Builders
Not long after he took office, President Kennedy 

rattled o ff 16 legislative proposals he said were on his 
-“must”  list.

Up to the Easter reeess, the score sheet gave him 
four of the major ones — a program to cut feed grain 
surpluses, another to aid depressed areas, one to hike 
temporarily Jobless pay benefits, and a proposal ratify
ing United fitates participation in OECD, a 20-nation 
group whieh will consult on mutual economic matters 

-and aid to the underdeveloped lands.
But the biggest and toughest are still ahead :
Aid to education, medical care for the aged, a high

er minimum wage (already slashed at by the House). 
These wiU make his real record for 1961.

YOUR P0CKETB00K By Faye Henle
On* oat o f ovory t t  A norksss 

c o s . ,  <• es W Oftf, You*?* roof 
■Mat the health problem o f  aonler 
•Risen*. What should yea bo do- 
ins, If you have or will hav* an

'■ I f  it is still preretirement far 
&(• upcoming dependant, wait* 
p* time finding out whether he or 
Aio has health ooverngs on the 
Jpfa and, mors important, whether 
IPs convertible upon retirement 
Mora workers are covered by 
Ibelth plana each year, and morn 
4f  thaae plana art being written 
i s  that they can can y  through re- 
Erement years. Often the employ- 
f t  continual to contribute.
• I f  your dependent has retired 
trithln the past' year or two and 

no health insurance, find out 
whether he or she was entitled to 
Snch coverage and whether it 
S ight bo reinstated.
I I f  your dspsndent has no cover- 

dfce, surety available plans. Mike 
•stain  you know what hoepitaU-' 
nation and ether cotta might be 
in your area. There is a wlda vari
ation In such charges throughout 
tjho nation.
: Bear la mind that people over 

A  remain la the hospital twice aa 
long aa those under SI, need twice 
aa much health ears as those un
der as.
l.The Health Insurance Institute 
outlines four areas o f  coverage 
upon, which you must concentrate. 
These art:
^Hospital expense, Including such 

dktrss aa operating room cost, 
X-ray and laboratory fata.
'.Surgical expense, which, goner- 

4)1 y It offered with a hospital ox- 
ganst policy and allows s  stated 
•mount per type o f  operation to- 
dftrd payment o f  a eurgeon’e bill.
' Regular medical aspensa, which

3' ye all or part o f a physlcan’e 
ual Lille other than aurgary. 

n ts .m a y  or may not tover hos
pital, home and office tails. 
-M ajor medical expense, which 

piovidsa f i n a n c i a l  protection

against very serious sad prolong- 
od disability that can wipe out a 
lifetime's savings. Such policies 
offer protection also during con
valescence.

For families with annual in
comae under $7,000, tha newer 
senior cltlsen group approach 
plans such as the one offered by 
ths American Association o f Re
tired Parsons merit consideration.

Horo, by having tha retiree join 
tho association for a 92 number- 
ship fee, ha beseflta from a group 
plan, needs no medical examina
tion. no health requirement

This policy provides as hospital 
allowance up to $10 a day, B0 
percent o f charges to a maximum 
o f $125 for 31 days o f confine
ment There Is a Ux-month wait
ing period for renewal for same or 
related illness.

This policy also provide! up to 
$200 for surgery allowance and up 
to $125 outpatient charges for ac
cident or emergency. The total 
cost: $72 per year.

A further benefit for members 
Is reduced price* on drug pur
chases. Bsvsral insurance com
panies offer similar plana during 
spsclfiad periods o f enrollment

If a  family can afford.ths:m i- 
pans#, several companies how 
writ* policies for tho aged which 
cover up to $5,000 o f hospital 
benefits with a $2t-e-day room 
and board lim it This type of 
policy has a $500 deductible clause, 
meaning that you pay tho first 
$500 o f expense. The cost per per
son o f these policies Is $54 a year.

THE WORRY CLINIC by Dr. George Crane

Rood Boord
To Meet April 13

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) -  The 
8tata Road Board will meet April 
IS to sdopt a tentative operating 
budget for the. 1961-62 fiscal year.

A public hearing on the tenta
tive budget will be held May 25 
and ths budget will be adopted 
June 22.

American In Rome Need Never Be Lonely
By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME—The American living la 
Rome Is never lonely.

He has callers all the time. His 
doorbell Is as busy as the busser 
la a dentist’s office. Rare Is the 
day when the doorbell doesn’t 
ring (or there isn’ t a knock on 
tho door when the bell le out of 
order, which is quite frequent la 
a country where electricity Is 
stm rather mysterious.

The callers aren't American, 
they are Italian. Few of them 
speak English, and those who do 
have mastered only the simplest 
phrases, like "Good morning," 
and "Thank you very much." 
Thle makes their friendliness 
•ven more warming.

In the past few weeks era hav#

had as oven larger number of 
Italians at the front door than 
usual. This was dua to Eaitar, 
George Washington’s birthday 
and bafore that, Valentine’s dey 
and Lincoln’s birtthdsy.

Tho callers included the post
man, tha milkman, tha garbage 
man, the gas mster reader, the 
building porter, Ibe delivery boys 
from tbo butcher and vegeUbla 
stores, the strolling broom sales
man, whose walling cry wakes us 
up each morning, the knife 
sharpener (whose cry would wake 
us If the broom man failed), and 
tha' man who delivers fresh eggs.

Also, tha flower, sellar from 
tha nearby piuxa, the man who 
developa our camera film, the 
cobbler on the corner, and two

WASHINGTON' by Ed Koterba

BIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

WASHINGTON—Cuba Is becom
ing an Island of Isolation as far 
as U. S. mall goes, but at the 
same time Castro's cltadol la the 
Caribbean threatens to become a 
beehive In dispersing dope from 
Red China.

These latest Communistic cap
ers came to light at two different 
hearings within the weak on Cap
itol Jllll.

The drama o f Cuban drug traf
fic was spelled out rather sober
ly by Henry Glordana, Deputy 
Commissioner of Narcotics for 
the United Stalss Treasury.

The Ue-ln with Red Cblntie 
dope smugglcra came In reply to 
a query by Rep. J. Vaughan Gary 
(D., Va.) at hearings before a 
subcommittee. *

Said tbe Congressman: “ Ac
cording to reports 1 have had, 
Communist Chinas# a n  Invading 
Cuba to a very gn at extent now. 
A n  narcotic* from China earning 
into tha United State# through 
Cuba?"

Tha Tnasury man aald, “ It’s 
bacons a vary serious situation 
down th an ," although, ho added, 
no one knows for aun whethsr 
any dopo has yat boon moved 
through the Island from Red 
China to the United States.

Right now, aa undartarmlned 
amount of narcotics — mostly 
South American cocaine—is find
ing Us way to this country from 
Cuba through Mexico, according 
to wbat the man said. Mexico, 
said Glordana regntfully, has 
done nothing so for In cracking 
down on Castro's dopo puibers.

So while Fidel's flow of drugs

steps up, his mall dsllvsriaa are 
shriveling, according to wbat 
Oreavar Allan said,

Allan la director o f Interns 
tlonal Postal Service, and ha told 
a postal subcommittee, bearing 
that he's been racelving com
plaints from people over here 
that their mall from Cuba has 
been tampered with.

And Castro’s henchmen are 
taking plenty of time scrutiniz
ing that null. Allan fays the 
postmarks Indicate It often takes 
two weeks to get mall from Cubs 
these days.

IRe Cuban government gala 
It to us mostly oy slow boat, but 
that should take only a day or 
so. Wc use tho same vehicle for 
dispatching surface mail—a car 
ferry which plies the waters tu  
twsen West Palm Beach, Fla., 
and Havana.

Since this country broke di
plomatic relations with Cuba, 
our official mall la routed through 
tho Swiss Embassy In Havana.

However, mall addressed to tbo 
Cuban consulate in Miami has 
suffered a different feta.

Pika of corroaapondaoco ad
dressed to the consul had backed 
up at a Miami post office. Thou
sands of pieces of mall, sent 
from Cuba as well as from dif
ferent parts of tbe United States, 
went unclaimed.

Finally, postal authorities de
cided to return It all to tbo send
ers. It was apparent, said Direc
tor Allan to the Congressmen, 
tha consulate had dosed down.

“1 guess,”  be said la the un- 
statement of the year, "they 
have gone out of businaa*."
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or three calkrs whose Identity 
I* a bit obscure.

Each and every last one of 
these callers wished us good 
mornings and many happy re 
turns of whatever day it happen
ed to be. *No holiday, no matter 
how trifling, escapes them. They 
keep up with ALL American holi
days, Arbor Day and Alamo Day 
Included. And I am pretty cer
tain they know the holidays of 
tho Finnish couple who live on 
tha third floor, tha Iona English
man on tbo top floor, and ths 
Spanish family across from us.

Two days before Easter the 
postman (and h!s call waa a typ
ical one) arrived two hours ear
lier than la hla usual time, and 
without hla mall bag.

I thought at first he had come 
to deliver a (pedal delivery Id 
ler, but no, ha simply wanted to 
say "Boons Paaquale." When 
these calls were new to me, I 
Just wkhed them a happy wbat- 
•ver-lt-waa back, smiled, and 
dosed tho door.

Soou my gnail began to arrive 
later, my milk eame at fira In 
tha afternoon Instead of nine In 
the morning, and my garbage 
pall stayed filled to the brim.

I caught on. I started following 
tha smllo with a handful of coins, 
a solid token of my appreciation 
for this friendliness. Soon msfl, 
milk and garbage resumed nor
mal hours.
. In addition to all American 
holidays, the calls art made on 
all Italian holidays, too. And they 
don't end there. Tha first day of 
spring brought callers, and I am 
suro tha first day of summer 
will, too.

1 can only hope that no one 
aver Ups tha Italians off to a 
book that lists dates of major 
InvtnUons, signing of Important 
treaties, and disasters such as 
fires, floods, and volcanic erup-

"Bearcats”  at the efflee are 
Ukaly to N  "housecats" at 
home. Jska’s high school prin
cipal Is fortaaately not typ
ical ef school executives. He k  
a discredit to the teaching pro- 
tension. Kate year teachers by 
tha test mentioned below.
CASE H-455: John J., aged II. 

Is a high school senior.
"Dr. Crane, when our new high 

school principal took office, he 
vowed to stop all tardiness and 
absenteeism,”  John began.

"Tbs first semester of this 
school year I was tardy three 
times, but I worked a full 8-bour 
shift each day in a large Indus
trial plant and then carrkd a 
full high school course teildes.

"But our principal is a petty 
dictator. He threatened to have 
me expelled If I were late an
other time. And if a boy is ab
sent, be insists that the boy's 
father or mother telephone.

"Then he will greet us with the 
sarcastic comment, 'How do 1 
know it was your mother wbo 
telephoned?'

"O r bo will say, *How do I 
know you were really 111? Your 
mother would lie to excuse you.'

"Dr. Crane, do you think it is 
fair to us students for a princi
pal to accuse our mothers of 
telling lies?

Loans Offered 
Teachers For 
Graduate Work

Interest-free loans are avail
able to Seminole County teach
ers who plan to obtain additional 
colkga credits through summer 
courses. The Seminole County 
Federation of Womens Clubs of- 
fsrs these loans to encourage 
teachers to work for higher de
grees.

Tha Federation each year *pon- 
sort one projeet to augment their 
Teachers Loan Fund, and all 
profits from a barbecue to be 
held at the Sanford Elks Club 
on Tutsday beginning at 5 p.m. 
will be used for that purpose.

Any teacher Interested In ob
taining one of these intorest-free 
loans should contact one of tbe 
following members of tbe Loan 
Committee: Mrs. Lynn Mosler, 
Oviedo; Mrs. C. F. Field, Matt- 
land; Mrs. Roy TIlUs or Mrs. 
Clyde Ramsey, Sanford.

School Ordered 
To Close Down

JACKSON, Tenn. (UPI) — The 
Tennessee Supreme Court today 
ruled that Highlander F o l k  
School, a racially-mixed and 
highly controversial Institution, 
must give up Us charter and shut 
down.

The court affirmed tbe opinion 
of Judge Cheater Chattln that tbe 
adult education center at Mont- 
aagk, Tenn., bad been Illegally 
operated for profit o f ita director, 
Miles Horton, and had illegally 
sold beer on tbe premises.

Planting Done
Second grade students at Long.

Second grade students at Long- 
been planting yeung bushes and 
seeda to help beautify tbe school 
grounds. All students took part 
la ths program and worked bard 
on raking, digging, hoeing and 
watering duties to "keep their 
garden growing."

Florid*'* pulpwood production 
during 1960 reached 2,000,000 
cords.

MSI

DRIAM
together...

For that day o( days . r .  tor happy 
yean ahaad . . ,  a aavingi p— book 
marked his 'a ben! Your regular addi
tions, plus our gentroua dividends, 
work together to turn romantic fancy 
into fact! Open your Joint savings 
account hare soon!

Mattel year sW a hater plate la tea, wife aad raise a fsmhy-

tha result af a M R lM  
•gyingi g a i Loan hutinou

“ Something m o*  he wrong 
with this principal, for ha ac
tually snoops around on his own 
time at the bowling alleys Just to 
see If ht can find any boys there 
who may later be tardy.

"I f  so, he makes It doubly bard 
for them. Instead of going home 
to his family after school is over, 
he thinks be is a one-man detec
tive bureau.

"He claims be is not prejudic
ed against anybody but that is 
not true. He will not greet us 
when he meets us, but if we fail 
to speak to him, then he bawls 
us out about it later before the 
whole student body.

"Hs told us students that 
there were 49 senior boys work
ing in this big plant when school 
started last fall, but already he 
ssys be has kicked out 12 of the 
boy*.

“1 don't think that Is anything 
foe a principal to boast about, do 
you, Dr. Crane?

"Why, he acts as if he doesn't 
care whether w* finish high 
school or not! All he seems to 
think about is his record which 
he hopes to publish In some mag
azine after a 5-year survey.

"He wants to boast about how 
HE cut down absenteeism and 
tardiness. One of my pals got 
kicked out the last two wteks of 
tbe junior year. The principal fi
nally said he would grsnt bis 
credit If he would return which 
be did.

"But tbe first week this boy 
was bsck, he was tardy about 
two minutes, sfter having spent 8 
hours at his industrial plant Job. 
The principal bawled him out, so 
the boy quit school.

"It seems to me that the prin
cipal should hare tried to help

Civic Auxiliary 
Hears Charm Tips

The Worden's Auxiliary o f the 
Bear Laka Manor Civic Better
ment Ann., Inc. met at the home 
of Mrs* Bemsll Huston on Bonnie 
Dr. to hear Mrs. DeVoe o f the 

' Patricia Stovens Modeling and 
Charm School.

The gueet presented an intereat
ing program on basic make-up 
Ups with a demonstration on one 
member who eerved as model. She 
also spoke' on poatura habits, hair 
cart and dist.

Mrs. John Brahy af Craig Dr., 
was awarded a free coursa at the 
sehooL

The regular business me*tine 
followed tha program. Hoetoaa an
nounced for the next meeting wax 
Mrs. Richard Ostrander a f Jaml- 
eon Dr.

this boy and encourage him to go 
on to college, instead of slappln{ 
him in the face, so to speak. 
This boy’s whole H/e may be 
ruined by bis not baring a high, 
school diploma."

After checking with several of 
the teachers in this high school,
I found that John's objection! 
were valid. He was not exsgger. 
sting.

Apparently, this principal hid 
a warped outlook on life and a 
serious misunderstanding of what 
a good teacher or leader should 
be. »

Despite an excellent college # 
training, he was proving a gra\e 
handicap to high school educa
tion by driving young people out 
of school. Can you imagine any 
good teacher boasUng about hiv
ing kicked out 12 boys?

Perhaps this principal is hen
pecked in bis home life, for w* 
have an adage that the “ bear
cat" exterior covers a “ house... 
cat" interior. Many a home slave1'  
becomes an office tyrant!

Send for my "Test for a Good 
Teacher," enclosing a stamped 
return envelope, plu» 20 cents.

Use it at your P-TA meetings. 
Many superintendents employ it 
for teacher ratings.

(Always writ* to Dr. Crant 
la care of thle newspaper, an. 
closing a long 4 cent stamped, 
addressed envelope sad 20 <1 
cents to cover typing and print
ing costs when you send for 
oaa of his booklets.)

Incom e Tax
m a d e  e a s i e r

Figure easier, faster, accu
rately-New VICTOR Cham
pion Adding Machine s-lowest 
prices In 10 yairs!

RENT OR BUT
For your store, office or home, 
see Victor's complete new lina 
today.

H AYN ES
OFFICE MACHINE CO.

214 Sfagnoll* Av*. FA  2-9452 
Sanford, Florida

Wednesday, 1:30 P. M„ April 12

SANFORD HOM E
1900 South Palmetto

Ideal for Homo . . .  Retirement • ,.
Income or Investment

2 Bedroom, 2 Beth home eltaeted oa double coraer lot la complete
ly attractive. Immaculately carad-fer. Large Flerida roam, 
paaalod and Jaloualed, aa la the dlalag area . . ,  attacked garac# 
wltk atoraga apace . . .  16 lack atUe faa . . .  beautifully load- 
■caped. All coovoaiemcoa. wonderful location! Fla# Coax true Urn!

Term*: Bayer pays 26% down at Aactloa. balance announced. 
Slsao and distance* approx.

Directions: From south am 1T-92 to intersection at Park Ava, 
t*ra north am Park to 19th, right am 19th ta Palmetto, tuns oast 
to pnporty.

Property Open for Inspection 10:80 
A . M . day of Auction

p e n in su l a r !
AUCTION SERVICE
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Leesburg Golfer Captures Spencer Tourney
Kelley
Second

Leesburg's Jack Bumgarner af
ter a alow atart, picked up ateam 
Sunday and ibot an amazing 72

•  to capture the seventh annual 
Spencer Golf Tournament here.

In aecotid place was A1 Kelley, 
one atroke behind with a 2^  total 
compared to Bumgarner’s 287,

"I  gueia I couldn't do anything 
trrong today," Bumgarner said 
(unday aa be ended the final round 
rf play.

9  The biggest surprise was Leon 
Kaxanxaa who set a torrid pace 
the first two days of the tourna- 
nent but ended up with an S3 
lunday to put himself out of the 
running.

In third place was Gene Witxel 
with a total 291 followed by Ed 
Kirkland, 293; Jack Shubcrt, 295 
and Dr. Harold Ring, 296.

Ring had been favored to take 
0  the play.

Other class A finishers were 
Tom Amldan, 297; Kazanxas, 301; 
Jim Spencer, 305; George Hern 
don, 304; Mac Erie, 209; Chester 
Thomas, 306; Jack Byrd, 306; 
Key Seales, 305 and Lary Blake, 
S21.

In a first flight playoff, Ed Levy 
defeated Harry Cushing, one up. 
In first flight consolation, R. D.

#  Thomas defeated Bill Malicxowald, 
one up.

Second flight playoff saw Dick 
Merder defeat Art Wesker and 
consolation, Dr. John Epps de
feated O. P. Herndon.

In the B. division, Gene Kas- 
ainger had a 314; Sam Porter, 
314 with Kesslnger taking the 
playoff; Jack Allen, 315; Bill Foulk. 
817; Walter Leach, 318; Joe Pa- 

# tr o c k , 319; Jim Hamilton, 320; 
Don Trautner, 320; Careoll Hirst, 
222; Harry Tooke, 325; Arthur 
Dickinson, 326; Abe Fennell 328.

Durzo Takes 
Flag Tourney

*  The results of the Flag Tour
nament held by (he Sanford Wo
men’s Golf Assn., finds Hasel 
Durzo winner in the Class A 
field, Harriett Williams in Class 
B, Jane McKibbln in Class C and 
8yd Schlrard in Class D.

The April 5 medal play-full 
handicap tournament waa also won 
by Hazel Durzo with a net 76 In 

a  the Class A, Jackie Crawford 
v took the Class B with a net 74.

Lila Wolf in Class C. came in 
with a net 78 and in Class D the 
winner; was $>d Shirard with s 
net 83.

Members of the Mayfair Country 
Club are looking forward to the 
annual Singles and Doubles Tour
nament to be held on Sunday April 
16. After the play there will be a 

A stesk  cookout, with prizes to be 
awarded. Everyone is to meet an 
the first tee that day and maka 
up their own foursomes.

CPO Cops Four 
For Hi-Nooners

In (lie Hl-Nooners League the 
CPO Wives won four points from 

w i n  Monroe Harbor team and are 
^ n ow  tied for first placa with Al'a 

Barber Shop, aa they dropped 
lour points to Big Dip.

Smith’s Amoco won four points 
from Dawn's Beauty Salon. Helen 
Xaelln put together five strikes 
to bowl a 215 and help North 
Orlando Homes win four points 
from Shoemakar Construction. 
Kathy Gray also bowlad a 201 to 

^ak l Stanatrom Realty win three 
^points from the Capri.

Join New Club
NEW YORK (UPI) — William 

Gibson hai bean appointed chief 
fiscal officer of the New York 
club o f the National League and 
Herb Strunk has been added aa a 
scout. Gibson once served aa as
sistant secretary and assistant 

Otreaiurer o f lbs former Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Strunk waa a scout 
many years for. the Athletics.

W Ini First Prize
MARTINSVILLE, Va. (UPI) -  

Fred Lorcnzen /o f Elmhurst, III., 
earned firat prize of 8860 by win
ning the Virginia 506 stock car 
race Sunday. The race waa ahort- 
SM d because of a constant driz- 

% e .

ROY HENDRICKS AND 8 */4 POUND BASS he landed 
Saturday ’ morning at Camp Seminole on the Wekivn 
River.

Bait
Box

That weekend cold weather en
couraged a lot of fishermen and 
boaters to atay home, but many 
who did go fishing were well re* 
warded.

Especially interesting wai the’ 
sudden increase in ban  catches 
in the Wekivn River—and the 
sizes were worth noting too.

Roy Hendricks pulled in an 
eight and a quarter pounder near 
Camp Seminole and several five 
pounders were listed at Wcklva 
River Haven.

The. one caught by Hendricks 
Saturday morning brought on a

Alaaka and Alia art only 94 
mllea apart at tha Bering Strait.

Flamingo* feed with their 
Made upside down.

Victor L.* Berger, who wasIUV------ - ----

M  ft 
%6agr«i

(18111918) waa the
Socialists to be elected to 
aa.

Jackson's Pace 
DeBary Keglers

League Bowling results for the 
past week finds Jackson Service 
Station in first place with 70 win* 
In the DeBary Social followed by 
DeBary Buslnasi Men with 63, 
Veterans with 60 and Faron’a No. 
1 and Pezold Lawn Service tied 
with 57 wini each.

Robert Finn waj tlio top bowler 
In tha league with a 217 individual 
high and a scries of 613.

In the City League, Lake Mon
ro* Inn is only a half point ahead 
•f Buddy's who have won 73 
gamea. George’s has a C8 and 
Lance, Inc. is fourth with G3. Top 
bowler was Claud Foster with a 
high game of 278 and A1 De- 
Palma and John Uhr both had in
dividual high series scores of 621.

Spotnlk'a Monday Morning Lea- 
gua hat the Sidewinders way out 
ahead with a perfect score of 4 
to 0, to bring their standing up to 
26 gamea won. Hedilones follow 
with 21, Polaris with 19 and Dis
coverers with 18 in fourth place.

Dot Button waa high with 200 
Individual single* and Verna Bol
ton had t  500 serial.

In the All Star League N. J. | 
Electric holds a alim margin of 
40'i to Garlyn Kcnncla 40 and 
Mar Lou's 40, with Losaingi In 
fourth with 36 wini.

Nick DeFazlo had high game 
with 235 and Paut Pezozld copped 
the aeriea high with 612 score.

weekend of good-natured ribbing 
for Wilbur Brewer, operator the 
camp.

For some lima Brewer had 
caught larger fish than the custo
mers, moat of them longtime 
friends, and he got to kidding 
them about tha sizes of their 
strings.

"Just let everybody know that 
ole Wilbur baa been put In the 
shade real good," waa their re
quest.

So U’a back to the old spin
ning rod for Brewer.

One of the anglers on the We 
klva has just financed himself a 
new kicker and some of the old 
hands were teasing him about his 
lack of familiarity with it.

"He doesn't even know how 
much it weighs," one said.

"Well, I know one thing," was 
the reply. "The payment book 
weigh'* at least a pound."

Weekend Sports
By United Press latereatkeal 

SATURDAY
NEW YORK—Ambiopoite eas

ily won the 858,300 Gotham Stakes 
at Aqueduct for sin lengths over 
the favored Globemaster, with 
Merry Ruler finishing third.

HLALEAH—Olympian Chris Von 
Saltza won the 250-yard freestyle 
In 2:39 fiat to account fbr her 
fourth title during the National 
AAU women's Indoor swimming 
championship*.

ATHENS, Ohio—Ralph Boston- 
Olympic broad jumping champion 
from Tennessee A 4k I, won three 
events to capture Individual hon
ors In the Ohio University relays.

NEW YORK — Argentina'* 
Jorge Fernandez upset Denny 
Moyer ot Portland, Ore., In a 10- 
round deciaion for the second 
time in six months.

ST. JOSEPH'*, Mo. (UPI) -  
Wayland College of Plalnview, 
Tex., won the women'* AAU bai- 
ketball tournament with a 39-29 
upset over defending champion 
Nashville Bualneis College.

LOS ANGELES—Davey Moore 
of Springfield, Ohio, successful
ly defended his world'* feather
weight boxing title with n first 
round knockout ot Danny Valdez 
ot Los Angeles.

SUNDAY
LE MANS. Franee — Wolfgang 

von Tripps of Germany covered 
the 15 mile road track in three 
minutea, 51.8 seconds to break 
the course speed reoord during 
tbo trials for the Le Mena 24- 
hour endurance race June 10-12.

ST. LOUIS—The Boiton Celtic* 
whipped the St. Louie Hawks, 
119-104, to take a tbrea-gamez-to- 
one lead In their beat-of-seven 
series for the National Basketball 
Association championship.

CORAL GABLES—Tbo Univer
sity of Miami tennis team won 
its 84th consecutive dual meet 
by besting Florida, 7-2, end 
claimed a collegiate record for 
the longest winning atreak.

ATLANTA-Whitney Reed of 
Alameda, Calif., toppled Tut Bart- 
zen of Dallas, 6-0, 6-1, in the ft- 
nal round of the men's singles In 
the Atlanta International tannia 
tournament.

Ninety-one per cent of the prov
ed reserves of crude oil and na
tural gai liquids of the United 
States is held by seven states. .

Stemper Holds 
Sandspur Lead

Stcmpcr Agency still holds on 
to the lead that they have main
tained for the past 22 week* in 
the Sandspur League, but E. A. 
Davie Bldra. b n  squeaked into 
the lead over Robson Sporting 
Goods for second place by a bare 
half point. Wilson-Maier holds 
fourth with Foodmart and Pierro 
following.

Individual high scores were 
Margie Woods, 170 average, Ann 
Conklin, acratch, 570; Ruth Phil
lips, scratch 253; Dotty Thomas, 
high seriei 619, and Vicki Carter, 
high handicap game, 252.

Tuesday, the Sandspur League 
holds (heir annual banquet at 
Spencers Restaurant at 7 p. n\.

A TV comedian lays Jokes are 
funnier today than a few yeara 
ago. We've been watching the 
wrong programs.

For YOUR Tire Dollars —

TIRES
NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS!

W*'U arrange easy payments 
up to 12 MONTHS — with

No Carrying Charge
l i t r e  is ne Read Hazard Guarantee mere liberal than ewe.

McROBERTS TIRE
phoM FA S-OiSl 40S W. FIRST ST.

SANFORD. FLA.

Appleby's Leads 
Mixed Loop Play

The lead In The Thursday Nile 
Mixed League ii Just reversed 
after last week's play, with Ap
pleby's Restaurant now leading 
B. Edwards Builder* Supplies by 
two games.

Appleby's now have St to Ed
wards' 79, but one more chance 
remains for tbe Suppliers, a* 
they meet the same opponents 
this coming Thursday, which I* 
position night, and the last night 
of league play.

Harry Pentecost wai tbe big 
spark for Appleby’s as he posted 
three big ones, 213, 232, and 211 
to give him high acratch aeries 
for tha eeason.

DeBary Pharmacy and Stein- 
meyer Rooting are tied for third 
place, with DeBary having the 
advantage of total pinfall. Pow
ell's Office Supply hai fourth, 
followed by Town 1c Country TV 
Service, Sanford Mfg. Co., Food 
Fair, Pryor’e State Farm Ini., 
and Dynalronlci, Inc.

MAG's OIL CO.
E. H. McALBXANDER 

Owner

PHILLIPS

66
GASOLINE

KEROSENE
MOTOR OIL

IB STATIONS  

8~TRUCKS
TO SEXVI YOU

Senators Take Grapefruit Loop Title
United Press International

Tbe new Washington Senators 
won the Grapefruit League cham
pionship and the Chicago Cubs 
wound up with the best percent
age In the Cactus League, which 

'proves just one thing: Don't put 
too much stock in spring exhibi
tion games.

And if you need any more 
proof, the New York Yankees, 
favored to win the American 
League pennant, had tbe next-to- 
worit won-lost record of the 18 
major league clubs as the exhibi
tion barnstorming ended. The 
Yankees won 9 and lost 19. Only 
the Los Angeles Angela 4-9 had 
a poorer mark.

Pittsburgh’s world champion 
Piratei actually finished with the 
best record for a club that played 
a full slate of games against ma
jor league competition. The Pi
rates won IB and lost It for a 
.621 percentage. The Senators, 
who played only 13 major league 
opponents, won 8 and lost 4 for 
.067.

Coach Mickey Vernon's Sen
ators, who meet the Chicago 
Whit* Sox in the presidential 
opening game at Washington to
day, loit their final exhibition

game Sunday when they were 
shut out by the Boston Red Sox, 
6-0, at Winston-Salem, N. C.

Right-hander Billy Muffct, who 
had not pitched for three weeks 
because of a sare arm, held the 
Senators to three hits in a game 
curtailed by ratn at toe end of 
six Innings.

In other games played Sunday, 
the Kansas City Athletics edged 
the Detroit Tigers, 3-2, in a game 
called after five innings because of 
rain; (ho Minnesota Twins defeat
ed the Baltimore Orioles, 7-2; the

San Francisco Giants beat the 
Cleveland Indians, 4-1; tho Phil- 
ladelphla Phils knocked off the Pi
rates, 4-3, and the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers rallied to beat the San 
Diego Padres of the Pacific Coast 
League, 21.

Four games were cancelled be
cause of poor weather. These 
were the Yankees vs. the St. Louis 
Cardinals; Cubs va. the White Sox 
at Chicago; the Cincinnati Reds 
vs. the Milwaukee Braves, and 
the Loa Angeles Angels va. the 
Dodgers' minor league stars.

Aaron, Law Rated Tops In NL
NEW YORlf (UPI) -  Hank 

Aaron ot tha Milwaukee Braves 
and Vcrn Law of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates were picked Sunday to be 
the individual batting and pitch
ing stars of (he 1961 National 
League season.

The selections were msde in a 
survey of 57 baseball experts, all 
of whom viewed the big league 
teams in action this spring. The 
UPl'a board of expert! wai made 
up of three wriler* or broadcast
ers covering each of the IS team* 
in addition to UPI rports editor 
Leo H. Peterson and UPI eporta-

writers Milton Riehman and Nor
man Miller.

The consensus of the experts 
was that 1960 was just an "off 
year" for Aaron but the culmina
tion of Law's rise to stardom.

Aaron, a two-time NL batting 
champion, hit only .292 last sea
son but the experts ace him re
bounding to enjoy a campaign 
mors like the ones he had In 1956 
and 1959 when he won titles. 
Hammerin’ Hank hit J28 to win 
his first title in 1956 and .335 to 
win hit second In '39.

9 lir Pnulnrh frra lh
Mon. Apr. 10, 1961—Pago 8

Rain May Kill 
Palmer's Chance 
In Masters Play

AUGUSTA, Ga.. (UPI) — Th* 
rain may have helped the farm
ers — and Gary Player — but 
defending champion Arnold Pal
mer felt today it may have cost 
him his third Masters champion
ship.

"1 thought I had it," laid Pal
mer when rain washed out what 
was scheduled to be the final 
round of the tournament Sunday 
after he had cut Player's lead to 
two strokes.

"I was very happy to quit," 
said Player.

So today they go at it agklh 
with Player, the little South Afri
can with the Midas touch, four 
strokes ahead of Palmer, who'is 
seeking to become the first golf
er in history to win the Masters 
two years in a row.

Player had juat bogeyed tha 
11th hole when the rain bccame'Eo 
heavy that play was halted. About 
a half-hour later the round waa 
postponed with all of the scoria 
of Sunday's play washed out.
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Church Circle 
Assists With 
Monthly Project

The Shirley Smith Circle of the 
Pinccreit Baptiit Church met at 
the home of Mr*. Veiter Smith, 
for the monthly bbiinesi and pro
gram meeting.

Mr*. Harley Sykes, new prayer 
chairman of the circle, gav* an 
impirational devotion.

It wai announced that circle 
member* will co-operate in the 
community minion project of the 
month, which ia purchasing and 
preaenting individual coffee pot* 
to the patient* at the Sarepta Rest 
Home.

Following the businei* aeaaion, a 
program waa given, entitled "How

Thoae

Mr*. Russell Kitncr waa hoi 
tea* to the monthly meeting of 
the Woman’* Society of Christian 
Service of the Grace Methodist 
Church at her home 1800 Holly 
Ave.

Members assembled for a cover
ed dish luncheon, followed by the 
program. Mr*. Scotty Hamessloy 
presented the program, using as 
her subject "Woman's changing

Higginbotham.
TWO SONS who bring a gleam 

o f pride to their parent* eyes are 
Howard and Johnny Allred o f 
Sanford,

Both graduated from Seminole 
High with honora and have gone 
on to college to continue their out
standing records o f achievement.

Howard graduated from Clem- 
son last year with honors, having 
attended on a Merit Scholarship.

As Howard was graduating, 
Johnny entered Clemson for his 
freshman year and already has 
gotten o ff to a flying start with a 
straight “ A " score for the first 
two quarters o f the year.
'While attending Seminole High 

Johnny was well known for his 
athletic prowess and was a valu
able member o f  the football, bas
ketball and track teams, as well as 
a member o f the Key Club and the 
National Honor Society and VP of 
the Science Club.

Howard was also a Key Club 
and Honor Society member and a 
delegate to Boy's State. He also 
attended Science Camp at Gaines
ville one year. While at Clemson, 
whero ho atudled civil engineer
ing, aa does brother John, ho 
spent two eummora working In 
Greenland with the J. A- Jonee 
Construction Co. of Charlotte, 
N. C.
' Howard is now attending the 
University o f Florida on n teach
ing aaalatanoashlp and working 
on hla Master* Degree in civil en
gineering.

The boye' father, 8. D. Allred, 
it  a long distance driver with the 
Blythe Motor Lines and Mrs. All-

Shall They believe in Him 
taking part on the program were 
Mrs. B. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Lucile Abrams. Mrs. Harold 
Davis, Mrs. Paul Martin, Mrs. C.T. 
Rabun, Mri. Harold Sherwood, 
Mrs. Don Clark and Mrs. Cliff 
Abies.

Sirs. Mildred Kinsey wai wel
comed as a visitor. Others pre
sent were Mrs. Adwon Clark, Mrs. 
Carl Anderson, Mrs. C. L. Fit*- 
Patrick and Mrs. LiUlan Ravels.

formity.
The program concluded with the 

dlscusaion of the danger of men
tal and spiritual stagnation.

Mrs. John Domlney presided at 
Main Item

FOUR GENERATIONS OF THE SCHUENEMANN FAMILY were pre- 
•ont for a family viait recently, at the home of Mr. and Mni. M. E. Schuene- 
mann, 1G10 Valencia Drive. Left to right they are, Mrs. J. B, Yeialey and

HOWARD

tha buslnesa session, 
of buslnesa for the day was the 
election of officers for the coming

baby aon. Mark, from Iluzzurda Bay, Mnaa., Mrs. Schuenemann and her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Meyers, from Cape May Courthouse, N. J. Back row, 
Betsy Schuenemann, Mr. Schucnemnnn and his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. H.Honored By 

Lake Mary WMU
J. Schuenemann, from Woxall, Pa. (Herald Photo) The following slate of officers 

were presented by the nomin
ating committee and elected: Mrs. 
C. E. Williams, president; Mrs. 
J. R. Domlney, vice president; 
Mrs. D. G. Sweeney, secretary 
and Mrs, R. A. Bennett,- trea-

Mrs. Callum 
Honored At 
Stork Shower

A wedding ahower was given 
by the Woman'* Missionary Union 
at the Flrat Baptiit Church In 
Lake Mary in honor of Irma Jean 
Eubank* of Lake Mary.

The gift teble waa decorated 
with green and white streamers 
and Uie aervlng tablet were de
corated with flowers and decora
tive blref*.

Games and eonteits were en
joyed with prize* won by Mri. W. 
Iloman, Mri. K. Gainet, and Miai 
L. Franklin. The honore* received 
many lovely gift*. Refreshments 
of cake and punch wera aerved.

Those’ attending wera Mrs. J. A. 
Yarn, Mrs. T. Townsend, Mrs. An
na John, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs, W. 
Boman, Mrs. J. Norden, Mrs. M, 
Donnelson, Mrs. W. T. Wansley, 
Mrs. R. Bose.

Miss L. Franklin, Mrs. J. Whit- 
acre, Mrs. B. Hickson, Mr*. R. 
Illxon, Mrs. L. Stokes, Mrs. K. 
Gaines, Mrs. L. Green, Mra. W. 
Andrrsont Mrs. 8. Frasier, Mrs. 
H. Ferguson, Mrs, R .-4 M M , m i  
Mra. H. W. Wilhelm.

JOHNNYred works at tha Wests id# School,
"We don't want folka to think 

that wa are bragging," a*ld Mra. 
Allred, "but wa ate juat ao 
proud o f Howard and Johnny."

Sha waa assured, that though 
parent* may eocourag* and ad
vise their children, euch honore as 
these boya have msrltad havs been 
the reaulta of their own hard work 
and Initiative.

RECENT WEEKEND VISIT
ORS to town who were received 
with open arms were Jeanne and 
Jerry Wamke and daughter*, who 
were her* over the Palm Sunday 
wecktnd and atayed with Doria 
and Doc Faulkner,

It waa quite a homecoming at 
tha Mathodlat Church Sunday 
morning when they arlved and 
ware warmly welcomed by lb* 
Castle Memorial Sunday School 
Class and all their friend* there. 
Both looked well and happy and 
were feted with dinner partiea 
while here. ,

Ann and Ben Howland had them 
for dinner one night, along with a 
number of other friend* and all 
had a gay time reminiscing and 
catching up on the news and re
cent happening! of the past two 
month* since tha Warnkea moved 
to Jacksonville,

Doris and Doc had friends In 
for an evening, too, and enjoyed 
"fellowshipping togathar."

Jeanne dropped In at the Herald 
offie* to see all tha old gang her* 
where aha used to work and 
promise* to return to 8anford 
again soon,

WORD HAS BEEN RECEIVED 
from former Baafordlte, Ann 
Siectkowakl, who moved to Mem
phis when tha Navy transferred 
her husband there.

Ana write* that aba and hus
band Joe have joined n Little 
Theater group there end are start
ing rehearsals for • presentation 
•f "South Pacific." Sha doe* not 
aay what parts they will play, but 
goo* on to tall about tha coming- 
up Cotton Carnival, an annual 
event o f May In that elty. Ann haa 
bead askad to alng at on* of tha 
aortal evsnta and will also do • 
fashion show with the Maid o f 
Cotton.

Sho write# that they miee Ben- 
ford very much, but keep up with 
activities here through their aub- 
scrlpUon to the Sanford Herald.

Gleaners’ Class * 
Assist Fund 
For Wheel Chair

Mrs, W. H. Duncan wae bos- 
less to the monthly meeting of 
tha Gleaners,

MRS. WANDA ELLINWOOD, right, of St. Petersburg.
haa'been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harold Stultz and 
family, in Enterpriao. While there ahe helped her grand
daughter, Luellu Mue and her mother, Mra. Stultz, lefft, 
with a party in honor of Louella’a third birthday.

Shnday

Mn. Cox Elected 
President Of 
Civic League

Urn Civic League of Longwood 
hold tha last meeting of (ho year 
last Tuasdty at tha Civic League 
building with Mr*. Garland Shaw 
presiding.

Aa election of officers for tho 
coming yoar waa held and the 
following officers ware elected: 
Mri. L. C. Goa, president; Mra. 
E. C. Hill*, flrat vice president

Mrs. E. P. Richards, second vice 
president; Mr*. Arthur Putnam, 
correspond lag secretary and Mrs. 
Stephan Rockwall, treasurer.

Mrs. B. R. Gray waa named 
house and grounds chairman. In
stallation ceremonies are scheduled 
for May t, at tha annual family

aw.fi!
Very high heels throw your 

body out of Una and hamper goad 
posture. So save their use (or apo
dal • occasion and wear mid- 
high heels for work.

s p e c i a lCalendar

H A R R I E T T ’S Beauty Nook

A L W A Y S  f l K S ! Q  IJ A  I I  1 Y 1

S O  CLEANI

with m fla m e l^ S  alaotrio rangi
No soot to blacken pots 'a  pins. . .  th ey? etay "looe hand

kerchief clean. Fla male* electricity doaen't produos greasy film 
to ding to walla fad  auetaiaa. Everything aUys rtuny-hright and 
fresh-looking longer. Y o n ?  induce your kHchmi denning i 
and pot-m ibbing dmdgsry.

Cooler, faster, aaSsr, automatic, aad cheaper, too—
•hint Service Electricity ia now even a bigger bargain, 
electric cooking Is this MOET by any

Nearly a million modem Florida bosnemakasa have already — tfchod 
to flamelon electric cooking. Horn about yout Sea your electric
appliance dealer now for tha dyls and aiaa electric nuge you'll

H l l l l l .  M i l l  I  I I  • '! .  V I I I M  
W. Beall Bur—. Mgr._______ eons meema __ ggy

they'r* pants . . .  but they're made with aa extra wide 
leg that lets you move so freely and easily without bind. 
Met laart looking and flattering m the figure, tent 
They’re >«,iu favorite sportswear pants length. With 
tang M f jnriMte *  
work require*!

New Officers
I Promotion secretaries of the var 
; ious departments bre Mr*. R. it? 
Kitncr, promotion; Mr*. W. G. 
Thompson, missionary and edu
cation; Mrs. R. E: Ashton and Mrs. 
B. L. Adams, Christian social 
relations.

Mrs. W. T. Parsons, student and 
youth work; Mra. Hamcnnley, 
children'* work; Mra. J. M. Leo
nard, spiritual life and Mrs. Stan
ley Wiseman, literature and publi- 
cations. **

Mrs. Roy Wall, chairman of 
local church activities; Mra. M.E. 
Clark, publicity chairman and Mrs. 
R. M. Jones, courtesy ehairman.

Mrs. H.D. KJay and Mrs. Charles 
Clcmmer were named chairmen 
of the two evening circle* and Mrs. 
Domlney chairman of the morning 
circle.

The Gold Bood project wai pr«*» 
sented and cards signed by those1* 
willing to l̂ elp add up points for 
merchandise for the kitchen.

Mrs. Bennett announced that a 
plastic party is scheduled for 
May 2, at * p.m. at the chureh. 
Mrs. Domlney reminded the mem
bers of the officer’s training 
school to be held in DeLand, May 
4 from 9:90 a.ra. to l  p.m.

The morning circle will m ee£  
tomorrow with Mra. Dominey at 
10 a.m. and the evening circles 
will meet April 24 with Mrs. 1. J. 
Butler Jr. at her home in Pine- 
crest.

Due to the Increase in member
ship of the evening circle, it will 
be divided into two circles at tha 
beginning of the new year.

Mrs. B. R. Gray, Mrs. C. A. 
Whitehead and Mrs. C. H. Dudley, 
were co-hoitcsscs at a slork show-1 
er, honoring Mrs. Giyncl Callum, | 
Wednesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Gray, in Longwood. . '

The traditional games were 
played and Mrs. Callum, the fo r - ' 
mcr Martha Duncan, opened her j 
many gifts.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Guests Included Mrs. I 
C. 0 . Dudley, Mrs. C. A. McQuil-! 
Ian, Mrs. Rita Brown, Mri. Tyrus 
Hicks, Mrs. C. H. Johnson S r..! 
Mrs. Carl Lommlcr, Mrs. Eddie 
Sweat.

Mrs. Pat Goodwin, Mrs. Fred 
Conway, Mrs. C. H. Johnson Jr., 
Mrs. E. Miller, Mr*. B. Bclhor, 
Mrs. Olln ElgtwMre. GrH.-Largent 
Mrs. Don Brawn, Mrs. Don Brooks, 
Mrs. J. R. Grant, Mrs. L. C. 
Walker and Mrs. Earl Duncan.

RECORD PLAYER  
REPAIRS

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST 4k FRENCH 
OPEN T IL  • P. M.

SIZES 
I* To M

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT

NEW SHIPMENT

'DUTCH BOY"
STYLE PANTS

I

I0

#•
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If AR-HUMPH/'•-NOW TMA.T
t  mane t r iu m p h e d  iN the
tfOLE Or CVRA*:o Of- 
StRGfcRAC, AND GRpATLV 
ENRICHED THE OWLO 
CLUB TREASURY, WHAT 
NEVJ FIELDS 6HOULO 

X TURN MY

\YOU CAN START WITH 
\S THE BACK YARD f

ViHV NOT 
PUT A

i r s  so  c l u t t e r e d  \\ w h e e l
THAT THE- SFAR R O W S;\U N D ER
COME IN ON . 
INSTRUMENTS /  ■

,  EACH 
•CORNER 
AND TOW 

THE VARD 
TOTHE-
c n r  .

DUMP’ .'?

INSTEAD OP ALLTM AT 
SAUSAGE AND PRIED 
POTATOES YOU O U 3W T 
TO N A VE  A  POACH ED 
E a O A N D B R O I L E D

\ SOU N DS
g o o d 1

UNCLE 
AMOS. 
LOOS' 

AT THE | 
01(3 

TURTLE

FOUND.'

LISH 1

E 6A D .1 AM  FORENSR DISMAYED V 
BYTMfr LAYlTV OFAtODfJCN ENS- 

USAOE/TIME WAS WHEN THE TERM TURTLE  
[ WAS tjESTClCTCD TO THE MARINE SPECIES, O R  
t TERRAPINS AS THE a q u a t i c  FORMS ARE 041  LCD1. 
I — TO CALL A LAND TORTOISE  

A TURTLE IS TD IGNORE A
f i n e  Dis t in c t io n / / ^ - V

& ____
.V

LET-SI 
(SINE | 
TH E. 

'URTLE
FOtfBj 

ALVJlN/
J

la

&_ E A N D E R  
14 NOT ONE TO, _  
DISCRlM lfJATt -

Island

Wiinhiliil*1*"

HERB W ANT* M e
TO GO BOWLING , 
WITH HIM, BUT 
I TOLD HIM ,
I d id n 't  Feet. 
LIKE BOWLINS

ALU o r  A  SUDDEN 
VOU FEEL LIKE 

PAINTING SCREEN*

! * W

ACROSS
I Largest liUnd 

oi the Meltes* 
roup

• Valletta U 
headquarter! 
ef Um British 
Mediterranean

11 Mountain 
nymph*

IS Funeral coach
14 Hoary
15 Olid tains

eniyme
lir a s
IT Sanctified out 
I f  Oriental rNn 
30 Winter vehicle
33 Priority totoLu) 
U U inliM
34 Aaaam 

silkworm
35 Reach tor
27 Mover's truck
30 Rocky peak
31 Femata ahcop 
31 Sweet potato 
35 rood to
34 Stray 
31 Separata 
OOIaWt
43 Hone color
44 Upper limb 
41 Senior
47 Siouaa ladiaR

46 Scanty 
SO Wanderer 
83 Cloood can 
UPropoaon 
44 Ruaalan 

■tor* Loom 
S3 Pithy 

DOWN
II
SCeeiucter

Answer lo Prartoua Pun I a

4 Snail child 
ft Fruit drink*
4 Sanied
7 New Guinea 

port
8 Kxpunjrr
5 Hebrew atctUc

10 Adolaaccnt 
yrara

11 Fitimp
11 Integrity ________
II Masculine

appellation 30 Cuddle*
31 Entertain 33 Covering for
33 Steadier a Boor
2SOenuinf 34 Armed fine* 

meadow rtlStf 35 Sorrowful 
21 Kerr rnalial 37 lodger

fear 34 Aaacaaorn

About the House

30 Antiquated
41 Microbe
43 Norwegian
44 Domestic glum 
44 Plant part
40 Knock 
II Haill

ACROSS 
t Chair or iota 
I Room entranc*
0 Sleeping rise* 

11 And
13 Prater book
14 Kuat 
lSlavcatlnn 
17 Operated 
II Filament!
It  lloipttat

attendant 
21 (’art ot *  

window
23 Brttiah money 

of account
24 Head of tkt 

horns
27 Eapirsl
30 Sour
31 Elude*
34 Percept It*
34 Served In lb# 

dining room 
37 What moat 

furniture IS 
34 Wait* 

allowance 
30 Raced
41 land roeieuras
42 Color
44 Icelandic gags. 
SSUvn
40 Growing out
63 Military td drew 

(ah)
S4 Routs*
44 Found In Um 

nuraery
17 Rath room wiS 

material 
M"Auld —  

Syne”
80 Type measures 
so Church races*
41 Gaelic

DOWN
1 Window part

I 2 Charles Lamb

3 Italian dtp
4 Journey* 
BSperk
• Bird 
7 bmelt
5 Muelcel 

movement
4 Fleti

loot a period
11 Contradict
18 Slige whuperf 
20 l*oeiry mum 
37 (loiters 
?« Impudent 
35 Above 
24 Newtpaper

deliverer* t4 
the bouse

2* Cut
30 Praia paiaags

Answer to  Previous P u u lo
TT

21 htmlles in the 
house

33 Appointments
34 WH and heavy 
40 Parts of

flowers
43 Pronounce 

menta

45 Anoint 
*4 Cloy
47 PivpaiiUaB
48 Vessel
SO Wing shaped 
Bl Decimal digits 
62 Hint 
S3 Bona

ttori 
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(Dbxvi G bby:
DEAR ABBY: What can be done about 

a very generoua peraon who knocks herself 
out helping others, but doesn’t keep her 
own house clean? Her husband works out 
o f town and she has three children. She will 
leave her own children alone to stay with 
other children if their mother in ill. She 
works for church suppers, PTA rummage 
sales and is always Selling tickets for good 
causes. She will run orrunds or even do 
the laundry for her neighbors—  but her 
own house is a mess.

She cooked an elaborate holiday din* 
' Her for a motherless family in her block 

and later we learned her own children ate 
tuna sandwiches. How do you set a big* 
hearted person like that straight without 
hurting her fclings. A FRIEND

a

DEAR FRIEND: You can’t “ set her 
straight’’—but you can try to understand 

. her. I don’t mean to discredit your “big* 
hearted" friend, but her kind o f “gener- 

- osity" is misguided. She "knoclut herself 
.. out’’ for friendj r.ml neighbors because she 

thrives on the applause, thanks and re* 
putation for helping others. If her own 
family does without, it doesn't bother her. 
A truly "generous" person gives her best 

. to her family first, and if there is any 
time and energy to spare—she extends it 
to others. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Exactly what is a flirt?
“ TOUGH"

DEAR ‘TOUGH": A flirt is someone

By Abigail Van Buren

who advertises something she has no in*
tention of delivering.• + •

DEAR ABBY: When I was 19 I mar
ried a man who was 27. and we were so 
much in love we never thought we would 
have any problems. We have been married 
two years and I am miserable.

He is a professional man, and I never 
got past the ninth grade. He is always cor
recting my English and has even suggest
ed I go back to school and graduate. Abby, 
I feel that he thinks I am not good enough 
for him. If he loved me as I was, why is he 
ashamed of me now7 What should I do?

MISERABLE

DEAR MISERABLE: Get in touch 
with your Public Education System and 
resume your schooling where you quit. It 
can be done by mail, or in evening classes, 
with other adults. Your husband loves 
you, or he wouldn't encourage you to 
graduate; There is no shame in not know
ing—only in refusing to learn.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL' TO SALLY: A 
young ludy should not accept gifts of inti
mate apparel from a young man. And the
article you mention IS intimate.• • »

Yes, Abby will answer your letter per
sonally if you write to ABBY. Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.• • *

Getting married? For Abby’s booklet, 
“ How To Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 33G5, "Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

jixoby On By Oswald Jacoby

»r OSWALD JACOBY
' While the Jacoby-Smith sys
tem is different from sll other 
bidding systems, there is noth
ing radical about it. We believe 
In light opening bids, but the 

..light opening bid is a feature 
of the highly successful British 
A col system and, strangely 

..enough also the earliest American 
• bidding systems.
I Light opening bids are going 

to get you trouble if you can't 
quit quickly and at a reason- 

- able spot. Therefore, in Jacoby-

Smith the opening spade bid gua
rantees at least a five card suit 
and if partner responds with two 
of a lower suit he shows at least 
11 points.

With 11 high card points and 
two doubletons South's hand qua
lifies as an opening bid in stan
dard American bidding and, of 
course, is a Jacoby-Smith bid.

North's two diamond response 
is normal as is South's two spade 
rebid.

But a Jaeoby-Smith North will 
past. The two spade call shows

| a minimum or very near minimum 
! Jacoby-Smith opening and 12 or (3, 
1 plus 11 does not indicate a game. 
Standard American bidders would 
probably try one more bid with 
the North hand and would land 
in the soup; particularly if South 
got in the act and went on to 
game.

Incidentally, the North-South 
hands will make exactly two 
spades with reasonably good de
fense and dummy play. They 
won’t make two no-trump un
der any circumstances.

Sexy Lee Remick: Just A  Homebody
By BBW IN B JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD (N E A )-L ee  Be- 
Kick's dedicated domesticity (pH- 

’ *ate) keeps getting mixed up with 
her "desperate desires" (public) 

.and eaee end far all she'd like to 
stand up aad take a bow as the 
real Lee Itemlek.

She’s bo "American Bardot," as 
aha has been labeled.

There's no eoneetiea between her 
heme life aad these advertisements 

: dee "Sanctuary" showing her 
avouched seductively in black 

-scanties ever the legend, "Seared 
by the Fisee at bar Deeperate Da-

She was a eared while ureparlng
1 n reset in the oven the other night 

but she really knows when to turn 
down the fire. She’d rather be 
known, you sec, at the reepecUble 
wife and mother iha ia — now 
quietly preparing her new Beverly 
Hllle home for the arrival e f her 
second child in May.

Ear obtrusively sexy roles in

Bales Service
TV RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tube Checker 
HM  Sanford Ave. PA 1-4110

email Southern towne started ac
cidently ("A  Pace in the Crowd") 
end her Hollywood eexpot buildup, 
she believe*, is destructive to her 
aecomplishmanta and ambitions aa 
ae a aerieue sc trees.

"People," ah* aayi, "seem te 
want te helieva 1 liva the** roles— 
not Just act them. It's a dreadful 
reputation te try te live down,

"When 1 went to London for the 
opening o f "Anatomy of a Murder”  
the press had seen the picture in 
advance and the press agents had 
been busy building a aaxy image 
of me. 1 walked into all this just 
my normal »«lf—and what a 1st 
down. It's funny new, but it wasn't 
then."

This Isn’t the only contradiction 
about Lea Remick, the Meiaechu- 
setts miss who hae been putting 
tex on the rock* and almost every 
other piece In the deep south.

While her movie role* te date 
hare given her $2.01 duds, ehe'd 
like to play "e  real clothes- 
horsey role or perhaps ■ musical. 
My husband (film and TV director 
William Colleran) ia real big with 
musicals and I ’d Ilka to do ena 
for him."

Whila aha plays backwoods 
belles, aha laughs:

"1 don’t eran like small towns, 
let alone the backwoods. I was 
city-bom and city-reared. Even 
Hollywood is too countrified for 
me.

"My husband and 1 both prsfer 
New York, but ws'va bought this 
housa in California because our 
work keeps it* here so much. And 
it's a wonderful place for chil
dren."

With the burgeoning o f her ca
reer, both as an actress and aa a 
film sexpot, it ia also incongruous 
that shs’s becoming an increas
ingly domsstie young lady. Shs 
carea for bar two-year-old Kathe
rine Lea and I* an excellent and 
experimental cook. With another 
child on the way, a clash between 
family and career could result and 
of this she is awars.

"But if they ever do clash," shs 
ways, "my family will corns first 
although I hope I can continue 
acting as long as I can walk.”

Her romance with Colleran was 
one of those "across a crowded 
room" things and probably'is part 
of her dedicated domesticity. She 
saw hint at a party and decided 
"ha'a for me," she vary candidly 
admits. "Thsn I pursued him until 
HE caught me."

They were married In 1958 but 
she almost lost him in the winter 
of 10S9 when he was seriously in
jured in an automobile accident. 
Now fully recovered, hie career it 
flourshing.

"But," she says, "the accident 
did leave me with the feeling that 
wa should take our happiness when 
it is available to us* and not put 
it aside for careers or anything 
•laa."

Television

MONDAY I\ M.
1:00 (St Channel Ms Nenaroom 

<*> ABC Nean 
1:11 (3) N t s i c o m

(0) Amos *  Ar.iy 
<*> Mid FIs. News

0:10 I t ) Highway patrol
(1) woaklr Now. navlow

1 : 1 1  C> Huntlajr-Rrlnktar
(I )  Weekly New* Barlow 

7:00 (>> Aasltnmont Underwater 
( ! )  Frontier 

1 :00 ««> Dlsost 
7:11 IS) Doug Edward*
T:t0 l i t  Tha Americana

««i To Toll Tho Truik 
(01 Clioytnna 

1:00 i*> Pet* and Gladys
1.10 C i  Walls Fargo

10 ) litlnglng I p Buddr 
i f )  flurfild* ( is  

I 00 |2) Acapulco 
*:*• i:> Dents 
0:00 Hi  Danny Thomas
1.10 IS) Andy Griffith

If )  Adventures In Psrsdlse 
10:00 (3) Barbara Stanwyck 
10:00 i l l  llenneaey 
10:10 (2) THA

i>l Patar Gunn 
(01 June Allyaon 

11:00 (3) Newacop*
10) Channel I New,room 
C l  Mid Florida News

11:11 III Hollywood Morlo 
i f )  Channel t Theatrs 

11:11 (1) Jack Paar 
11:01 (I )  Hollywood Morlo Coral- 

cad a

TUESDAY A. M.
0:11 HI  Sign On 
( : !0  ID  Coax Classroom 
Ton i l l  Today
7:10 i f )  Blgn un Weather, Now* 
7:11 (3) Farm Market Report 
7110 (D  Today

11) Waka Up Carlo***
7:11 <t) New*.Weather
1.00 ( I )  CBS Morning News 
Sill ( I )  Captain Kangaroo 
1:31 iXf Weather and Kawa 
1:10 (3) Today 
1:11 It)  Countdown News 
l : l t  (D. Tha Visitor

(0) Hamper Room 
( f )  Kartoon Kapere

f:10 (1) neecuo I
(9) Ding Dong gchosl 

f : t l  «8) Newe and Interriewe 
11:00 ( ! )  lay Whan

IS) December Brlda 
t l )  Orbit 

10:11 ID Play Tour Hunch 
(D  Vida* Villa**

11:01 ID Price le night 
(D  Double Kapoeur*
(D  Morning Court 

11:10 (1) Concentration
(1) Burprlso Package 
( I )  Lera That Be a

TUESDAY P. M.
11:01 (1) Truth or Consequence* 

tD  Dora of  Life 
IS) Camouflage 

11:1* <D It Could Bo Toa
(I )  Starch for Tomorrow 
It)  Number Pleat*

11:1! I f )  Guiding Light 
11:11 ID NBC Nows Report 
1:01 ID Focua

t l )  Dr. Iludaoe'* Secret 
Journal

(S| About Faces 
1:10 (*) Aa Tha WorU Turn*

(I )  Playhouse f  
t ip  (D  Jan Murray Show 

'  (D  Full Circle 
( t )  Tour Day In Court 

1:1* t l )  Loretta Toung 
It)  Art Unklattar 
I f )  Road To Reality 

1:1* ( I )  Young Dr. Malone 
( f )  Millionaire 

1:00 t l )  Queea ter a Dag 
1:10 I f )  From That. Hoots 

( t )  Verdict la Tours 
( I )  Who Do Tou Truet 

0:0* ' D  Makt Room For Daddy 
It)  Brighter Day 
( I )  American Bandstand 

1:11 ( t )  Becral Storm 
0:1* t l )  llort 'i  Hollywood 

( I )  Edge of Night 
1:1* ( I )  I O'clock Movie 

<D Undo Walt 
( I )  Poptye Playhouse 

1.10(11 Quick D « w  McOraw
(t)  Rockey and His Flranda

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 

Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINE*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
Toei.. thru Frt. • 8 P. M. dey be
fore Inicrtloe. Mon. SaL noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Taei., thru Fri. • 8 P. M. dey be
fore insertion. Mon. • Set. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be retpontiblo 
for more than ana incorrect inter- 
lion of your ad, and reserves the 
right te revlia or reject any ad- 
rertioemrat from what ordered to 
conform te tho policies of this 
pager.

It Paya 

To Uap 

Th* HERALD 

Want Ada

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lout & Found
2. Notices • Personal*
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Rusineus Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitter*
21. Reauly Salons
22. Ruild • Paint • Repair
23. Ruilding Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Serv ices
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale 
35. Articles Wanted 
3'i. Moats • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas 
39 Automobiles • Trucks

3. Education - instruction | 6. For Rent
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. 

Mcn-Women, 18-52. Start high 
ai $85.00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thoui- 
andi of Jobi open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on jobs, taiariet, re- 
quirementa. Write TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 82. Illinois.

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Licensed It Qualified Inst. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control Cara 

• BEGINNERS • BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructors 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0158

MEN WANTED 
AGES 18-30

TO PREPARE for railroad atation 
agent Jobs, created by retire
ments. Immediate placement up
on completion of short, low cost 
training period. Will not inter
fere with present employment. 
Starting salaries $400 to $465 
with advancements, retirements, 
vacations, insurance, eecurity 
plus many other benefits, give 
name, addreas, age, race, and 
phone, to Box RR, e/o  Sanford 
Herald.

RENT A  BED t
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. lit. Sc

LARGE 2 room furnished apart, 
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call \ k. 
Rossetter, Florist, FA 2-m i.

3 B. R unfurnished . us 
1 B. R. apartment . iso 

ROSA L. PAYTON •  
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiaunhi

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Sili 
large apartments, 404 E itik 
St Ph. FA 2-4282.

3-BEDROO.M house, furnished er 
unfumiihed. FA 2-5466.

FOR BENT: Trailer. FA 2-6M6.

FURNISHED apartment, hall, 
wood floors, tile bath, 602 W. 
27 th.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, com
pletely furnished, $80 per month. 
FA 2-7198.

LOVELY furnished 4 room span, 
ment. large porch, quiet and 
peaceful. Call FA 2-4950.

2-BEDROOM house, Lake M ol 
to* . FA 2-39W.

6. For Rent

I. Lost & Found
LOST: English Springer Spaniel, 

liver and white color, answer* 
to name ef "Rebel," chlldi pet 
Please call FA 2-1823.

Legal Notice
n o t ic e  o r  i.R n iM .V T tn v

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCURS: 
Notice le hiretiy given »f Inten
tion in epply to the 19(1 Mrtai i.i i 
ef  Ibe Florida Legislature for 
baatage nf an act abollahlng the 
Civil Mervlc* Hyalem and tha Civil 
flarvlca Hoard of the City of Ban- 
ford. Memlnol* County-. Florida, 
creating the Civil Mervlt* Hvatem 
and tha Civil Harvlie Board fnr 
tha City of Hanford. Hrmlnola 
County. Florida, aa lla auerraaor 
and naming the flral memhera 
comprising said board, providing 
far tha erlectlnn end election nf 
• ubaoquant inamharo nf ihe aald 
board, providing fnr tha filling of 
vacanclca nf aald board, providing 
for qualifications of mnmbera of 
Civil Btrvfeo flyatem, repealing all 
lawa and part* of lowo In con
flict with this oet and providing 
an affectlva data.
Publish: April if. lift .

2. Notices • Personals
5 MINUTE CAR WASH $1.50 

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. daily. 
8 a. m to 8 > m. Fri. It Sat. 
Iva Carpenter It Letter Vcino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ave.

3. Education • Instruction
PRIVATE tutoring In English, 

Bookkeeping and Typing. Call 
FA 2-6302.

HAPPY ACRES Kindergarten A 
Day School. Register now for fall 
term. One acre fenced play
ground. Three separate classes 
in 8 spacious rooms. Kinder
garten. Nursery and Music. Vis
it anytime or eell FA 2-8481.

Legal Notice

Tonight TV

The government of India offi
cially recognises only 15 of the 
171, language! spoken by Us ciU- 
tens.

l / j  1 > \ ) I V  1 I t  l \  '  I
H I U I  I N  T H I  A 1 H 1

PHONE FA 2-1218 
NOW SHOWING 
At 7:10 4k 11:00

ibe Little S h e p h e r d  
of K i n g d o m  c o m e

Jimmy Kudgcra • Colot 
Co-Feature 0:20 Only 

Edgar AUca Poe Thriller 
•The Houaa Of Usher" 

Vlseent Price - Color

■TARTS FRIDAY 
"NORTH TO ALASKA" 

John Wayne

Brian Keith is guest star on 
NBC’i  "The Americans" playing 
a combat veteran who leads a 
confederate patrol behind anemy 
line* in "Tha gentry."

In "Double Image" on ABC'a 
"Surfaida 8"  a beautiful girl pro- 
fers a mobster to a private in- 
vritigatur.

Two New York art dealers are 
suspected of trying to gyp an is
land painter in "A  Touch of Gen
ius" on ABC'a "Adventures in 
Paradise."

Easter Party Held 
For Cub Scouts

North Orlando Cub Scouts were 
entertained et a weiner roait and 
Eaiter Party at the homa of 
Den Three leader, Mra. Arthur 
Rhodes.

Mrs. Robert Sitter, Den Three 
leader aiililed with the party 
activities and serving of refreih- 
menta which were in the Easter 
them*.

Exhibition Opens
A new exhibition oa "Basketry 

Crafts Among Western American 
Indiana" opeai at tha Central 
Florida Museum in Orlando Fri
day and will be open to the pub
lic, free of charge, until June IS.

Legal Notice
notice o r  lbgm latioy  

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Notice te hereby * n »n  et  Inten
tion to aeetr to tbo last aeioion 
of  tho Florida Loeialatur* (or 
naeaat* o f  an net minting to Sara- 
inolo County: authortalng tbo 
Bamlnola County Commlaalontra 
to purchnae. Install and maintain 
two ( I )  way automobile radios In 
the personal automebUa* nr tbo 
County Commliilonora: providing 
(or auck radios to ramaln U s  
aroparty of atmlnol* County aad 
providing an offottivo data
Fabltehi A p ril it, u n

I S  TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK 
Oik JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR aUMIAOl.B COUNTY, P l .n l t .  
IDA IN CHANCBRT NO, IlO te
ALLEN GOLDBERG and 
MAX BODERUAN, no Trualata.

Plaintiffs,
•va
il EFTLER CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY.
n Naw Jaraty corporation authori
sed to transact btislnaaa In tha 
State o f  Florida,

Defendant.
NOTICE OF FOHBCLOtURB 

BALM
NOTICE IS IIKIIEBT GIVEN pur

suant to n Final Daeras of Fore- 
closure dated April f , t f l l  and 
ontorad In Chancery Cast No. ItOdf 
nf tho Circuit Court of tho Ninth 
Judicial Circuit la and for Semi
nole County. Florida whtreln AL
LEN GOLDBERG and MAX BOD- 
EflMAN. aa Trustees. Plaintiffs, 
and HEFTLER CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, a Naw Jar say eoropo- 
ration, authorised to transact busi
ness In tho State of Florida. De
fendant. I will sell to tho high
est and bast blddar for rash at 
the front door o f  the Seminole 
County Courthoueo In Sanford. 
Florida, at 1 1 .no A M. on tha Stth 
day of April, l i f t ,  tha following 
described property aa set forth 
In said Final Dacreo.. tn-wlt;

Lot I. lying West o f  public road 
and Lot 4 In goetlon 11. Township 
St gouth. Range 10 East: Let 1, 
lha North f t  acres of l«ot 3. Lot 
I  and Lot I In Bactlen It. Town
ship It laulh. Range If  East; 
Lota 1, I. 4. and S in aactlon 
II, Townahlp It South. Range 
St East: Lei I tlaao tho EH of 
tho RH of tho NH and tho West 
SiO (sot) :  l-ot t  la goetlon IS. 
Townahlp 31 South, Range, Sf 
East. The N H of  tha XKlt Haas 
tha North I chains o f  th* W’ oot 
Stt fast) and the South three- 
qnartoro * (  th* NWU East at 
public road f i t  (laa* th* West 
tliree-quaitora of the 8H of  the 
SEW of NWU Bait of Road 4i«>. 
All In Sactlon 31, Townahlp St 
South, Rons* SO East. Th* N W 'j  
o f  th* NEW and th* Nw et  U *  
NWW Sactlon 33. Townahlp IX 
South. Rang* Sf Eaot. Th* NEH 
o f  lb* NWW of Section IS. 
Township 31 South. Range I f  
Kaat: Lot* f t  through ( L  
WATTS FARM, according t t  th* 
Plat thtroof, In th* PuMIe Rec
ords of gtmlaol# County, Flor
ida. In Plat Book t. Pag* II.
Th* BW *( th* SEW of  th* 
NEW •( Bastion 11. Township 
St South. Rang* t t  Kaat. Semi
nole County,. Florida, subject le  
oaaemont for rood right-of-way 
purpoaaa across Ibe Mouth IS 
feat thereof to  sot (Orth in that 
certain quit-claim dtad dated 
December SI, 1131, from R H. 
Htaplaa and Loulls E. Btaplat, 
hie wife, to Memlnol* County, 
Florida, recorded In Used Book 
II. Pat* *>. " f  th* Public Re
cord* o f  Samlnolt County, F lo
rida: and that certain quit
claim daed dated July t. t i l l ,  
from C. F. Golnta and Amalia
R. tlalnoo. hie t i l l ,  Is Seminole
County. Florida, recorded In Of
ficial Records Rook HI, Pago 
3dt, or th* Public Re. nrda o f  
Seminole Count), Florida, and 
also. Government Lot 3, lee* the 
North i t  teres thereof aad leva 
th* South I f f  yard* * (  th* Woat 
SI* yard* thtroof, la Section 
14. Township SI South, Rang* I f  
Eatl and

LESS
"Lands incumbered hereby la
tha North (S3.! fee; of the ■ ** 
o f  th* NW W of lection 11. 
Townahlp SI South, Rons* *• 
Kaat, lying Eaat s f  Stat* Road 
*14) leas road Oedlaatioaai ala*

th* NW w Of th* KB w. Sec
tion St. Townahlp St South, 
ttanga Sf Eaat; less th* North 
110 feat n f  th* West 110 foot 
and th* Boat 113.41 fast there
of.
Tbo West '»  o f  th* South W 
of th* North H of  Govarnmant 
Lot t, loss th* West 3it  foot 
thortof;  and th* Mouth ‘ H o f  
Governmtnt Lot S. leea th* Woat 
l i t  ftet and th* East 113.41 foal 
Thoroof. all lying In Section If. 
Townahlp II Mouth. Rang* Sf
Eaat, Semlnol* County, Florida; 
Th* East 113.41 feet o f  the North 
W of  Mouth W of  Government Lot 
I, leas th* South l i t  fast there
of:  and th* North l /S  e t  Govern
ment Lot t, leea th* Ssnth 111 
feet thereof and laeo th* Wool 
3f7.fi feet of th* North S  
thereof, all ly lnt In Sactlon If. 
Township It South. Rang* SO
Kent, Memlnol* County, Florida. 
Tli* .ST. W of KB Wl and tha 
Eaat 113.11 feat e f  th* NWW e t  
tha NEW Section 31, Township 
31 South, Rang* I f  Kaot; also 
th* Eaat 111 II fast o f  *W of 
llovornment Lot I end SH of 
Lot I, all lying In Station II. 
Townahlp SI South, Rang* Sf
East) tha South III fool of th* 
Eaot 111.11 test of N W of SW 
of  Government Lot I. and tho 
South III feet o f  N Hof Govern
ment Lot * lying In Section If. 
Townahlp St South, Rang* Sf
Kaat. Memlnol* County, Florida, 
containing Pl.t aorta.'*

LESS
th* North S  s f  Government Lot 
I. Section If. Townahlp Si gouth. 
Rang* 10 East, leaf th* Woat
3-1 feel thereof, and th* Woat 
1(7.f l  (tot of th* North f* ef 
Government I-ot I, Section IS, 
Tow'nahlp SI South, Ran)* Sf
Eaat.
That portion nf tk* N W of  th* 
NE W of Section SI. Townahlp 
St South. Rang* 1* East. Semi
nole County. I lurid* morn parti- 
vularly deacrlbad aa (oltowoi Be
ginning t t  th* SC Corner e t  
T ran  "D”  Bleak T. Heftier 
Momt* Orlamlo. Beetle* One, 
according to tho Plat thereof, 
veoordod la Plat Book IS, Pngea 
I and-*, •( tbo Public Record* ef 
SamlnoU County, Florida, those* 
N. *• IS’ 14“  E. along th* East 
lino * (  eald Heftier Homee Or
lando, Boctlen On*, fay n die
tetic* o f  110.01 fttt to th* ha
stening o f  a  olrcular eurva to 
th* right; thane* Northerly aad 
Easterly along the ar* of said 
rlrcular cure* to th* right hav
ing n radius or II feat and a 
central anal* o f  ft* Of’ to" for 
* diatanc* of SI 3f feat to a 
paint o f  tangoncy with n ro
vers* curv* to th* l i f t ;  thenrt 
Northeasterly along th* srs o f  
aald curv* to th* loft having a 
radius of SO* feat and a con
trol anal* o f  4>* *f '  *# ‘ for a 
dlettnr* of  471 IS f t t t  to a point 
of ttngeacy; thenc* N f l*  11‘ 
31“  E for a distant* nf XSd-ll 
fait, thenc* BO* U* I f  W for 
a diatanc* o f  S7T.SS (act to a 
point on th* S lino of tbo N H 
of tho NE W *f  »»ld Section 
31; thenc* N IS* II '  *7.1'’ W 
along said S tin* for * distance 
e f  S ll  foot to th* polat sf be
ginning; Excepting therefrom tha 
Mouth 131 feet theronf.
DATED AT Miami. Florida tkla 

fth  day o f  April, t i l l .
ARTHUR U. BECKWITH. JR.
Clark of  tka Circuit Court 

. BY Martha T. Vlhlen 
SIMON. HAYS 8  ORUKDWERG 
Attorney! for Plalattffa 
l)y Richard J. Haya 
Sul Alnatoy Bldg.
Miami. Fla.
Publish) A*rU Si> MM.

2 BEDROOM boute, 1822 Grip*- 
villd Avenue. Cell FA 2-2179.

1 • BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, 306 Elm Ave. FA 2-2021.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom garage 
apartment near * nary bite. 
Lake privileges. Call FA 2-0274 
or FA 2-0645.

I WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

NICE 2 room furnished spirt- 
ment for eouple, water includ
ed, 850. FA 2-7390.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gebieii 
401 Magnolia Are.

I - STORE, 412 Sanford Ar?. 
Nick’s Liquor Store,

5-ROOM furnished apartment, 
screened front porch, upstairs, 
850 per month. FA 2-8492.

LIVE AT THE BEST ADDRESS 
IN TOWN — Nicely decorated 
efficiency -apartments. PARK 
APTS., 1717 Park Are., Ph. 
FA 2-3893.

2-BR. trailer. Couple. FA 2-1354.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath and entrance, 318 
Mellonvilie. FA 2-5420.

4-ROOM, clean apt. 611 Park.

2-BEDROOM unturnliMd bouse. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2-8347.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

FURN. apt., 2300 Mellonvilie.

GROUND FLOOR b a c h e l o r  
apartment, 311 Palmetto Are.

SLEEPING ROOM, private en
trance, next to bath; cloeo in; 
for employed person. FA 2-8728.

FURNISHED coUsge tor rent at 
Fivo Point*. FA 2-1467.

Legal Notice
hOTICB o r  L EaiSL eT IO X  

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Notice I* hereby give* o f  tnten- 
tlee te apply to th* t i l l  Boaelon 
o f  th* Florida Leglalatur* for 
paatags of  an aet relating to wa
ter and/or atwag* eompanlea au
thorising th* Board of County 
Commloalonar* ef Bomlnol* Coun
ty to grant general and/or eaelu- 
sir* franchlaeo and to determine 
franchla* fee* nf wator end/or 
atwagi eompanlea In Semlnol* 
County, provldlag aa effective 
del*.
Publish: April 1*. 1S41.

NOTICB OF LEOtf LATION 
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN! 

Notice 1* hereby given of Inten
tion to apply to th* l i f t  Poaalsn 
of tbo Florida Leglalatur* for 
paatag* o f  an net relating to fir* 
eontrol dletrlcte la Bomlnol* Coun
ty; repealing Chapter* I7-S7* aad 
89-811, Lawa of Florida; oroatlng 
fir* ooatrol dlatrleto In Bomlnol* 
County; providing for th* succes
sion o f  Intoroat; providing for th* 
levying of tax** for th* poymtnt 
of eoata aad aiponaat o f  th* fir* 
control dlatrlcta; providing for a 
referendum tbaraen within dla- 
trlatt: providing for appointment 
of tommlMlonora to administer 
said dlatrlcta; prenorlhtng dull**, 
functions and authority of  oald 
eommlaalona; determining that oa- 
tabllahmani and maintenance s f  
aald dlatrlcta oonfar special base- 
fit* oa root and personal prop
erty located within aald dlatrlcta 
for which ad valorem taat* may 
ho aaoetiod and aolleotod; provid
ing for payment o f  commission* 
to oounty tag aitttaor and county 
tag collector: provldlag for fir* 
eontrol district* to enter Into 
eantrset* w i t h  mualcipalltloa, 
firms aad Individual* far fir* 
eoatrot and prartnlloa) providing 
aa offoetlv* dal*.
Febtlah: A p ril It. l i s t .

fa r e p a ir  JadgoW Coart. atmlaol* 
Coaatl. ’Florida.
ESTATE OF FRANK M. BELL

Deceased.
aOTICB OF FINAL REFORT AND 
AFFLICATION FOB DISCMABOB 

All pereono or* hereby notified 
that th* undersigned as Admin
istrator s f  said saint*, hat com
pleted the hdmlnletrntlon thereof 
and ha* filed In oald sourt first 
aad final report and application 
for dloohara*- Objection* thereto. 
If nay, should b* duly (Hod. After 
filing proof o f  publication show
ing thl* notice ho* boon published 
one* n week for four conaecutiv* 
weeks, the matter o f  opprovsl of 
aald report and tho ordering of 
distribution o f  held o tu t*  will 
com* btfor* th* court.

Dontol J. LoFovr*
As Admlalotrator of  aald 
octal*.

Warrick. Cargill B LoFovr* 
f t t  West Fairbanks Avanu*
F. O. Boa 176 
Winter Park. Florida 
Attornoya for Eolat*
Publish: April U, I f ,  St. May t, 
1904.

; UJj r; r a.__^ H  HU

l-BEDROOM nearly new house 
near Fern Perk. Ph. FA 2-6809.

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment, toil hath, clean, $40. 
407H W. First St.. Apt. 3.

7. Business Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: e rooms, aJ 

conditioned, doontewn loeatioa. 
Call FA 24T82.

9. For Sale or Rant
NEW 2 bedroom bouse oa Uk« 

for sal* or rent. Ph FA 2-1401.

10. Wanted to Rent
LEAVING SANFORD?

We have rented most of our iia^ 
in p  and need more now. Larc* 
or small homes managed while 
you are away, or we will find 
a tenant for local owners. 
Please tall for oar service.

“WE TRADE"
W. H. “ Bill" Stemper Agency

Realtor—laauror
Phone FA 3-4891 112 N. Park

12. Real Batata For Salt
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

LARGE 2 BR, 8 bath ia Grova 
Manor. Larga oR electric kit
chen with many eabiaeta. Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. 21H 
Cornell Dr. Tei. FA 3-2019.

COUNTRY HOME 
$ Bedroom, oa* half acre lot. 

Large garage. Completely fur
nished. Priced for immediate 
aale $8,800. CALL TODAY.

"WE TRADE"
W. H. “ Bill" Stemper Agency 

Realtor 4k Insurer . .  
Phono FA 2 4801 111 N. Part

TWO LOTS, Bel Air Section, 
82,500. Small down payment, 
$38.00 per month. Ph. FA 3-1431

HELMLT REALTY 
300 W. 13th Street 

FA $-7005, Evening* FA 2-3978

COUNTRY HOME-3 bedrooms, 
paved road, citrus, 0 miles ouL 
Full price 32,500 cash, to setU  
a a estate. J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3041,

Legal Notice
la th# Caart a f  th* Caaaty Ja*at, 
B*mla*l* Caaatf, Ftsrlda, 
la Frabatc. 
la w i  Ratal* af  
EMMA B. DORR.

D*cc***d.
Ta All Drvdllwa aad F*c**a* Me-* 
tag Ulalme a* Dtataed* AgatB-d 
■aid Ratal* i

You and **ch of you ar* hereby 
eailfIsd and required l*  prtttnt 
any claim* hnd demand* which 
yau. or slthtr of you. may hav* 
■galntt th* **t*t* of EMMA B. 
DORR. d*c****d. 1st* o f  Mid 
County, t* th* County Judf* of  
Hcmlnal* County. Florida, at hi* 
offlr* In th* court hou** of Mid 
County *t -danferd. Ffertta, within 
• labt calendar month* from th* 
tlm* of th* first publlcatisa e f  
thl* astlce. Each claim *r demand 
ahall b* in writing, and it* 1 
c u t*  th* plar* of VMldcnc* ami 
P**l effU* addrta* ef  th* claim
ant. and shall b* awora t* by th* 
claimant, hi* agaaL ar attarndy. 
and any such claim ar demand not 

fU*d ahall ba void.
Martha H. Rabsra 
Ah lUfcutrta * f  th* Lv*t 
wilt aad Thatamtnt of * 
E M M A  R. D O R C  DsccaacO.

A Edwin ghlnM lM r 
rtrst Ftdaral Building 
Seaferd, Florida 
Attorney f*r E ieeutng 
IMiblue: April i t ,  i f ,  84.



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale I 12. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM. Hi bath, Urge 4-BEDROOM. 2 bath. Florida HOME PLUS INCOME for con- 

tm.lt-in kitchen, plenty of i room, kitchen electrically equip- pi? or widow; practically down-
storage apace, corner lot. I’h. 
FA 2-4835,

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath home in 
Sunland Estate*; $500 equity 
and atrume payments, ph.

FA 2-1608.

LOT north of Ormond Beach, 
near the ocean. FA 2-8809.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
I and 3 Bedroom maaonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2 8545.
Deadly Const. Co.

Legal Notice
riCTiTiot'a v o ir .

NOTICE 18 hereby t l\en that 
1 am a n e n e l  In hualn»i* at l ias 
French Avenue. Hahfnril, Seminole 
County, Florida, under the flc ll-  
limit name of. Hanford T ranfrr  A 
Ktorana Co., and that t intrude to 
realatrr aald name with the Clerk 
nf the Circuit Court, Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, In arcordam-a 
with tha prorltlona o f  the F ict i 
tious Name Htatutea. to -w lt i  Sec
tion SSS.na Florida Staiutea 1»ST. 
HIki It. t> Alllaon 
T o  ba putdlahed alar. *0. SI, Apr. 
S. 10, 1111.
Date received Star. IS. 1SS1

ped; and many extras. Ph. 
FA 2-0412.

If you prefer the charm of a 
two-story house, wo have just 
the one for you:

Large living room partly furnished 
Dining Room,
4 Bedrooms 
14 Jlaths 
Large Kitchen 
Big screened porch

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Park Ave Ph. FA 2-6123

IT  A LAZY RIVER 
j Ideal campsite . . . Over twa 

acres with 150 ft. frontage on 
the romantic Wekiva River. 
Wild, tropical scenery unspoil, 
cd by civilization, yel on a 
good road and only 15 minutes 
from Sanford. $6500.

"WE TRADE”
W. II. “ Bill" Stent per Agency

Realtor— l nauror
FA 2-1091 112 N. Tark

town, 308 Magnolia. Call Own 
er. FA 2-7001.

IT T H E  C lI tC l ' IT  r o t ' I t T  OF 
T H E  NINTH J ID IC IA I ,  C IR C lTT  
OP F l . o n t U i .  IN AND p u n  
aKMITOLt: COUNTV 
IN CHANCMHV NO. 1 l l « l  
FOCIKTT KOH HA VI NOS. a cor- 
pnratlon exist ing undar ilia iawa 
•f tha Stats at Csnntctlrut.

P la int i f f
va.

Jt ATXIOND n  FLE T C H E R  and 
JEA N N E  St. FLETCHER, hla wife.

Defendants
NOTICE OK at IT TO KUHKLT.OkK 

MOIITOAtiS:
T O ;  RATSIOND D. F LETCHER

and JEANNE U. FLETCHER, 
hla w lft ,
14 P ark  Strcat 
T u p p tr  1-aks. New Tnrk 

TOL', AND EACH OF YOU. art 
tiaraby notified that a Hill o f  
Complaint has barn filed against 
you  by tha P la in t i f f  In tbs  abova 
■tyltd Court fo r  tho purposa o f  
foracloalng tba m ortgage  upon tho 
fo l low in g  described properly,  situ
ate and being In Hamlnola County, 
Florida, to -w lt ;

last 14. B lock T, 1IEFTLKR 
HOSIEH, ORLANDO. HECTION 
ONE, accord ing  to tho plat 
tharcof.  recorded In Plat Book 
IS, pagaa I and f ,  Public 
Records o f  gemlnot* County, 
Florida.

YOU A R B  H E R E B T  REQUIRED 
to servo a  copy o f  your  Answer 
or  other  pleading to tho BUI o f  
Complaint on tha P la in t i f f s  at
torneys, Williams, Halnmon, K e n 
ney I t  Llndaon. 100] DuPont 
Building, Allamt It , Florida, and 
f l i t  an original Answar or  other 
pleading In tha O ff ice  o f  the 
Ultrk o f  tho abova styled Court 
on or br fora  tho Slat day o f  

prll. t i l l .
I f  you fall to do oo. a Decree 

ru Confraao will he taken 
gainst you for  tho relief de- 
united tu tha Bill o f  Complaint. 
WITNESS my hand and seal o f  
Id Court at Hanford. Seminole 

fount) ', Florida, this SSrd day o f  
arch. 1S«L 

SE A L)
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Cuurt 
by Atarlha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

llllama, Salomon, Kannry 4k 
udaou

ttorneyo at I-aw 
S DuPont Building 

laml St, F lorida  
bllah March S7, April t. It ,  IT.

Termites 
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

A R T BROW N  
Pest Control Service

SANFORD, FLA.

Quality Homes
BY

Shoemaker I
CONSTRUCTION CO., | 

* Incorporated

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom home, 
1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,500. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

Legal Notice
KIL-riTIOI • NADU

NOTICE IH hereby given that 
n r  are encaged  In hualneta at 
: i o t  Oak Ave.. Sanford, Hamlnola 
County. F lorida, under the f ic t i 
tious naiua of. Southern Air, and 
that We Intende to register  eald 
name with the Clerk o f  the C ir 
cuit Court, Hemlnolo County, F lor 
ida, tn accordance with the p ro 
visions o f  the Fictitious Name 
Htatutea. to -w lt :  Section MS.ot 
Florida Htatutea l»S7.

Hlg: Ueorge J. Mills 
Shirley M At the

T o  ho Putdlahed Mar. 20, 27. Apr.
1. 1". l»(l.
Data received Alar. IT, l t d

I.Kfi AL NOTICE
All paraona having c laims o r  

demands against the Katate o f  
Alartln Barlork. o f  4401 Broad
way, Ixiraln, Ohio, who  died tea- 
tata on December IS. 1000 while 
a resident o f  the City  o f  Lorain. 
County o f  Lorain and Hlate o f  
Ohio, will  take notice that hla 
Estate le being administered in 
tha Probata Court o f  Lorain 
County, Ohio, Caeo No. tt lt l In 
eald Court ;  that he died salted 
In fee simple o f  real-estata s ituat
ed In Hemluole County, Florida; 
that hla aald W ill  has been a d 
mitted lo  probate In the Court 
o f  the County Judge  o f  Hemlnolo 
County, Florida, and that any 
c la im - or demands against  tha 
relate o f  eald decedent ahalt he 
filed In the o f f i ce  o f  aald County 
Judge within t igh t  months from 
March 27. 19(1. Claims must bs
filed In tho form and manner 
prescribed by law with reap ed  to 
the reuular administration o f  e s 
tates In Florida. All claimants not 
ti ling their claims as aforesaid 
• hall ha forever  barred front a s 
serting  said c la im ,  nnalnet the 
decedent 's Florida real-eatate.

Alice  l lar lock . Executrix 
1401 R roaduay ,
I ,nt „ I n. Ohio

IN T IIE  I III IIT OF T H E  < III VI A 
JI DHK. OEMINOI.K m l  NTY, 
FLORIDA,

IN I 'l lO IM T i: .
IN HKi F.STATE OF 
LINCOLN V. HART,

D e c a e e d .
Ta AII Creditors and Persons D a l 
la s  Claims or Drtaaads Against  
► •Id Ksla lri

You and each o f  you are hereby 
notified and required to present 
any claims and demand* which 
you', or  either o f  you. may have 
a g a in , !  tha ••tala o f  LINCOLN 
V. IIART, deceased, late o f  said 
County, to tho County Judas o f  
Hemlnola County, Florida, at hla 
o f f i ce  tn tho court  house o f  aald 
County ut Hanford, Florida, w i th 
in s ight  calendar months from the 
lime o f  the first publication o f  
this notice. Each claim or  demand 
•hall ba In writing, and shall 
ala ls  tha pin. e of residence and 
poet o f f ice  address o f  the c la im 
ant. and •hall he sworn tn by the 
claimant, hla agaut or  attorney, 
and any >urh claim nr demand not 
ao filed •hall lia Void.

/ a /  H a it i  Halley Hart 
A ,  Administratrix o f  IhO 
EatXlO o f
Lincoln V. Hart, deceased. 

Hen. A. Spatr, Jr.
Attorney fo r  said Ealalo 
l l l ' a  Magnolia Avanua 
Hanford, Florida
Publish: April t. 1«. IT, t l .  l i l t .

3 FRONT LOTS tn rertdentlal
section. Phone FA 2-0763

3-REDROOM house In Sunland; 
best offer for equity. FA 2-8786 
after 6:00 p.tn.

HOUSE for sale by owner: 3- 
bedrooms. den. 35 ft. living 
dining arra. 14 hatha. Low 
down pa)in't. FA 2-3824.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom Inline; GE range 
and refrigerator. Pric.d lo *ell. 
F\ 2-4376. 805 Cherokee.

3hr ftantorb f  rralb M on. A pr. 10, 1961— Pntro 9 I 21. Beauty Salons

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to aell. 
FA 2-4378. 805 Cherokee.

BUSINESS l,OTS
60’ x 117’ Palmetto Avenue be

tween Third and Fourth Street!: 
35,000. Term i

50’ x 117’ Park Atcnuc between 
12th and 13th Ktreela: 33,750 
Terms.

HOBEK'l A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Asinc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, excellent 
condition, yours for leu  than 
our low equity, 117 E. Coleman 
Circle. FA 2-2722.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aaaociatea
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 3-1290

3-BEDROOM houae, VA mort
gage, 310 Sunland Drive.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2 3012

3 BEDROOM, 14 bath home with 
shade Ireea, patio, encloaed 
Florida room. In Plnccreit 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Nolle# Is hereby given that 
tha Htato Hoad Department will 
bald a publia hearing nam-emlng
Ihe location and econom ic  affects 
o f  Job 7703U-J107 on proposed 
construction of Htata lload 41, 
from Interstate Route 4 IHIl 4co) 
to French Avenue In Hanford, 
Florida. The hearing will ba held 
In the County Commissioner's  
Room. Hrmlnule County Court 
House. Hanford. Florida, on the 
seventeenth (ITIh) day  o f  April, 
l i l t ,  at ? :o0 l>. M. KBT. pursuant 
to Hcclloo I K I i l  o f  Public  Law 
1ST o f  the l i t h  Congress.

All persona w M iln g  to ha heard 
era hereby notified lo  appear at 
•aid m sstin*

John II. I’ D IIII tie. Chairman 
.stats I , . - . ’  ,lup.»l .tie ill 

Publish April I. t».  l i l t .

NOTICE OF e r i T
T H E  HTATB <»F FI /M U D A  TO 
JAMEH P. TURNER. «•/o C. IL 
P A R K E R . AXTON. VIRGINIA 

A aworn complaint having  been 
filed against  you In tha Circuit 
Court In anu for  Hemlnola County, 
Florida. I>y DHRIH M. TURNER, 
for  divorce, the abort title of 
which le DORIS M TURNF.R, 
1’ lalntUf. versus JAMEH I'. T U R N 
ER, defendant, these presents are 
tn command you lo appear and 
file your written dtfanaaa herein 
on or  be fore  the soth day o f  April, 
A D .  1»«1, or  othtrwlaa Decree 
Pro Cosf>aeu will he entered 
against )o u .

The Hanford Herald ta d es ig 
nated •• e newspaper o f  general
circulation In which this citation 
shall he puhllahed once each weak 
for  four consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand end o ff ic ia l  
seal o f  the Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court on this the ITlh day e f  
March, A.D. ISII.

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 

Harold F, Johnson 
Attorney At U w  
Sanford Atlantic National Rauk 
llldg.
Hanford. Fla.
Publish Mar. 10. IT end Apr. I. to. 
toot.

“ Why don’t you roplaoo me with an 
automatic dlahwnahor!”

12. Real Estate For Sale
HOUSE for oxle by owner; 3 

bedroom*, 14 bgthi, kitchen 
equipped, corner lot Low down 
payment. Plnecreot 3rd Addi
tion, 128 W. Coleman Circle. 
FA 2-5249.

B R A N D  N E W  
L A K E F R O N T  HOM E

The LAST WORD In happy living 
on a beautiful lake. Brittany 
architecture, 3 large bedroom*, 
2 luxuriou* bath*, ultra-modem 
kitchen with barbeque and n>- 
titierie,. AND a big family 
room. If you didn't know the 
price you'd gue** about 328,- 
000, and you'd be in for a 
pleatant surprise — it'a only 
$23,500! Terms can be arrang
ed. Call today for appointment, 
it could be one of the best 
phone calls you ever made — 
one which could lead to a new, 
wonderful way of life for you 
and your family.

“ WE TRADE”
W . IL  "B U I" Stem per A gency  

Realtor—tnsuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

4'BEDROOM block house, 2 acre* 
garden /or pasture land, price 
311,500, 31,500 down. FA 2-7477.

Legal Notice

S e e . . .

td ic w e n n a i 
PARK HOMES1

I
9

DOWN

I 
I 
I  

I
I  
I

I
I  
I  
I
I

. . .  J

AH LOW 
AS

•  4-Bed room* .  3 Batki
•  I-Bed rooms .  3 Bathe
•  3-Bedrooms • ID Rathe
• 3-lledrtHJiua • I Bath, 

with or without screened 
perch.

• Wide variety exterior 
designs and floor plane.

FHA
Conventional A In-Service

FINANCING

^ DIRECTIONS TO 
| RAVENNA

I Tuns W. on 34th. SL Follow 
Country Cl oh Ed. A Watch

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN 18 ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly I'uynientn Loner Thun Rent
VA Financing At u !i  Vo Intercut

• DON’T FAIL TO ABK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL HAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH I’ INECKEST. 4lh 
ADD.

Hom o Feature Hull!-in Dream Kitchens By —

6 ENMAL0  ILECTRIC
Refrigerator — Oven — Range — Hot Water Heater 

Drsigntd For Belter Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Sales Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17-92 A 37th 8L. Sanford 

PHONE FA 2-1501 NIGHTS FA 2-944I
J. BRAILEY ODHAM, PIIEH.

Ik T H E  CIRCUIT COURT Ik AM I 
FIHI NKRIkOl.K  COl* XT Y, 
FLORIDA
In I 'hawrerr X«.  1114a
T H E  BALTIMORE L IFE  INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, a Maryland 
corporation.

Plaintiff,

OORDON W IL L A R D  HUHTAV80N. 
at el..

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF HI IT 

T H E  STATE O F  FLORIDA 
T o :

Onrdon Willard Cluatavson. »• » l - 
dent* unknown.

You era harahy notified that a 
suit baa bran Iliad attain.! ynu 
and Joyce  nryan Ouatavaon In ibe 
abova entitled cau .e ,  and that you 
era required to file your a n .n e r  
with tlie Clerk o f  this Court and 
to a#rva a copy  th r i r o f  upon tha 
p laintiff  ar plaintiff 's  attorney., 
w ho .a  nania and e d d r e »  le Jen. 
ulna*. Watts, Clarke and llumit 
ton. I I I  llarnett National Haul. 
Building. Jackaonvllta *. Florida, 
not later than April IS, te l l .  H 
ynu fall to do so  a ilacree pro 
t'onfeaan will ha entered against 
you f o r  the relie f  dem and 'd  In 
tha complaint. This suit la t" 
forec lose  a m ortgage  The real 
propar.ty proceeded against la: 

lx>t ‘ l  and tha South JU.u feet 
o f  Ixi t T o f  Block S of 
W Y N N E  WOOD, as records.I in 
Piet  B ook 4, Peg** IS tn It. 
Public Reeorde o f  Stmlnole 
County, Florida.

WITNKHH my hand and the »• at 
o f  aald Court et  Hanford. Klml-le. 
this lath day o f  March, ISSl. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II Brrkwltli Jr. 
Clerk o f  tho Circuit Cuurt 
By Martha T . .V lh len .  
Deputy Clark

Publish Merck te, IT, April I. to 
t i l l .

WUEUE . . .
W HERE____

W H ERE a a .
CAN 10U GET 

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE J
A 2 - 3 - 4  Bedroom*
• Planned Lake Front 

Community
• 5 Furnished Mode A (or 

your inspection

Minimum $350 Dn.

13. Mortgngc Loads

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA ami Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTRO.M REALTY

111 N. Park Ave Phono FA 2 2420

1(5. Female ile!|i Wanted

AVON CALLING
for representatives lo meet 
demands created by national 
advertising. Write for inter
view with manager, Box 216, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando.

WAITRESS WANTED: 5lust be 
attractive. $100 wockly. Melody 
Inn Coffee Shop, Hwy. 17-92 So.

17. Male Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Inter- 

view* between 8 and 9 p. m. 
2523 Park Drivo.

THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLA. 
ia accepting applications lor posi
tion of Director of Recreation 
and Parks. Requirements: Col
lege Degree in Phiysical Edu. 
cation or Recreation. Experi
ence in operation anti mainten
ance of playgrounds, parks and 
atadium desired. Age: 21 to 45. 
Applications lo be *ubmltti-)l lo 
City Manager, Sanford, Fla. by 
April 14, 1061.

RAILROADS NEED MEN 
See our ad under classification 

No. 3.

18. Hdp Wanted
NIGHT grill cook, experienced 

only need apply. Chick ’N 
Treat, French Avenue.

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louise Hayes 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

D a w n ’ s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak K4 2 7684

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door GInss Vent Glnss

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass anti Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4622

31. Articles For Sale
PAINT, Luggage, Awnings, Boat 

Covers, Tarps, Tents, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETT'S pEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5742 33. Furniture

32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
Confederate Jasmine in Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave near 20th St.

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $14.95. Painting 

inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6159.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2-4899.

PLATTS CARPENTRY Service*, 
new work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-7410.

PAINTING: Colors a specially. 
Residential, commercial, Indus 
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4374 
ot FA 2 4437.

SE MI • R ETI It ED C A B PE NT E It
Repairs Alteration*

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. FA 2 7898

24. Electrical Services
FRIGIDA1BE 

Sales A Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0915

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
PlumbinK & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

PLUMBING
Contracting 4 Repairs 

Free Estin.atcs 
It. L. HARVEY

C04 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

27. Speciul Services

INCOME TAX
O. M. HAHIUSON 

2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2 8827 
Res. 1311 Palmetto FA' 2-7948

Sewing: Much. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS |3 WEEK 

203 W First St. (21 hr. *er.) 
FA 2-3623

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wo
man lo supply Itaulclgli house
hold necessities to consumer* in 
Sanford. Full or part-time. A 
postal card will bring you full 
details without obligation. See | 
R. B. Hartman, llox 705, Long- 
wood or write llawloigh's Drpt. 
FAD-440-271, Memphis lenn.

19. S ituations Wanted 

WANTED: days work. FA 2-6574.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sites, inslslled 

"Do It Voursell”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

INCOME TAX
Qualified .Service 
If. L. Whelchel

For appointment call FA 2 2010

DAYS WORK, or 3 days per week 
Phone FA 8-5182.

20. Babysitters
CHILD CARE In my h»mc day or 

Bight. Call FA 2-8385.

21. lienuty Salons

KR1G1DA1RE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

FREE
Manicure with all permanent* and 

color tints, with (his ad. 
LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2 1398

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand hills, and 
programs, ele. Progressive 
Printing Co. Ptone FA 2-2931— 
300 West 13th SI

p A R K  p
IDGE

LABE MARY BLVD. 
Jwat Weal at 17-98 

FA t-8123| FA 8-8570

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates
$13,800 - $16,000

3 . BEDROOMS 
1 - 1 Vi • 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Ixiana, 
Alsu

DIRECTIONS . Enter Sun- 
laud EaUUa . follow Out 
Sign*

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074 FA 2-2270

WATCH REPAIRING
Is My Business, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

215 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 2 3113

DRAGLINE k  BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Iluur or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando GA2 6198

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New- and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

ROLLAWAY, llrupltal and Baby 
Beds. Day, Weel, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lino French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All .York Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211;, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

New & Used Furi.tturo A Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 2-7450

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Buught-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave Ph FA 2-4132

Sell Us Your Turnlturc. Quick 
Service Willi Tho Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20077.

31. Articled For Snlc
BALED HAY. FA 2-8809.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription! our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*:

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co,
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

ABERDEEN studio piano, extra 
small, good condition, $193. 
Phone FA 2-0219 after 5:00 p.tn.

NEW hot water heater, large office 
desk and aevrral old pieces of 
used furnished. Call FA 2-5742 
or evenings FA 2-2455.

ROCK MAPLE dinette, four 
chairs, kiW-ht-ii dinette, four 
chairs. FA 2-4104.

HEARING AID FOR BALANCE 
DUE. COMPLETE W I T H  
GUARANTEE. 8 PAYMENTS 
OF $8.68 EACH OR WILL DIS
COUNT FOR CASH. WRITE 
CREDIT MGR. BOX 42 Clo 
SANFORD HERALD,

WANTED: Someone to lake tip 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.73. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 8 1511.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* 4k Seat* 

Lot Marker* — Sills — Lintel* 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-5751

USED riding lawn m o w e r s  
FA 2 8809.

SPINETS RECLAIMED 
Due t o unfortunate circum

stances, two famous n a m e  
brand spinet pianos must bo 
sold; one mahogany, one wal
nut. Responsible parly may 
lake over small monthly pay
ments or pay off balance. 
Write credit manager, Streep 
Music Co., Oil N. Orange, Or
lando or phone Garden 4-2401.

36. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Kobaon Sporting Goods

304-0 8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

39 Automobiles • Trucks
CHEVROLET, ’55 . four door 

wagon. Powerglide, new tires. 
FA 2-8809.

WILL TRADE 1955 V-8 Chevy 
2-dr. or 1956 Ford ranch wagon 
for comparable pickup truck; 
or will sell either; reasonable; 
both- clean. Roy Reel, 10th 4k 
Sanford, FA 2-7719,

SOUTHERN AIR
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration • Contracting 

Haifa • Service 
Chryatrr Alrtamp Dealer 

2302 Oak FA 2-8331

A IR
CONDITIONING

Complete line; Window Units 
to Industrial ‘ Six**. Expert 
Repair Service.

Air Conditioners
FREE ESTIMATES
Hanford's leading Heating 4k 
Air Conditioning Contractor.

Wall
1007 Sanford A t*. FA 2-6562

Longdale
3-Bedroom • 1 Vi Bath

from

$8250
ONLY 1250 DOWN

No Cloning Coat*

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS t 19 Mis. Ss. 
of Sanford os Hwy. IT-92 
Turn We*t At Our Sign*.

NEW JET-ROCKET & 
GUIDED MISSILE INDUSTRY

Men and Women
Wanted To Train For Permanent Poaltiona With Security And 
Lucrative Pay As Jrl-Gas Turbine And Turbo-Prop Engine 
Mechanic* And Speriallata, Sperialising In Any One Of The 
Following; Airline, Aircraft, Automotive, Trucking, Or Marine
Induatrira. In Addition To Rockets And Guided Missile*

TRAINED MEfi EARN AS MUCH OR MORE,
$150 PER WEEK

FREE LIFETIME PLACEMENT SERVICE.
H. S. DIPLOMA NOT NECESSARY

Short Training Period Will Not Interfere With Present Employ.* 
mrnt. Small Budget Terms Can Be Arranged. Ages 17-35. See I f  
Y'ou Can Qualify! Send Coupon, Postcard, Or Letter With Ham* 
Information Today To Hoffmann Aircraft Co., Box H, C /O . 
Sanford Herald.

. |
Name 
Streel
City ..... - ....- ...... - .................... - ............ .
Stale .......................................... .....— — - — --------
Phone ........................................ ......— .....  Age
Hours at home from .....................................  tn —

H O LLER S  « S A N F O R D
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE HUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
•I COItVAIIt Station Wagon, llrinunalrator ___________  12660
59 OLIIS KH Station Wagon, Power Steering ______-,......  92195
5H CIIKV Impula Sport Coupe • V-8, I’uwer ............   11493
37 OLDS 4 Door Hardtop, liydramalie ................. - ..... ........ 91093
51 CADII.L 1C • Fleetwood. Air Conditioned, Pow er......... 91095
58 CIIBV 4 Door V-8, Standard Shirt .....................................911*9
36 OLDS - 98 4 Door Holiday, Air Conditioned.................... 9 999 .
59 FORD 4 Door. Standard Shift ..........................  111*9
56 CHRYSLER New Yorker Station Wagon ..... - ..............91095
66 IIUICK 4 Door Sprclal ..................................................9 4 H ;
36 MERCURY t Door Monterey ..... ........ ............................. 9 7*9
35 DODGE • Lancer Hardtop .............................. ...............9 **»
58 CIIHV - llclair I Door V-8, Poner and Air Cond.--------911*3
59 RENAULT Duupiilnc 4 Door ----------------- ------------ ------ I  *45
59 MORRIS MINOR 1000 Serlea ________________________ I  M8
55 PLYMOUTH I Door, Automatic -------- ------------------------• 3*3
54 F'OltD Station Wagon ........... ..... . — -  - — -  I  295
51 8TEUDK Champion Station Wagon ---- ---------- $ 3*5
53 PLYMOUTH 2 Door Cranbrook ............. ...................... 9 1*5
33 CADILLAC 4 D o o r ------------- ---------------------- —— -------  9 2*5
61 FOHD Custom 3 Door ..... ........ .................. ................... $ *• '

TRUCK BARGAINS
80 CIIHV • ! j  Ton Pickup Htcpxide 
69 L'HKV .  St Ton Pickup Fleataide ..
69 CUEV • 8,4 Ton Pickup ..................-
59 FOBD Economy * CyL Vi Ton Pickup 
58 FORD ! j Ton Pickup
2nd and Palmetto ' ™

91488 ; 
,1 * * 5 :

____ IIIM  :
____  • 5*9 .
------ I  999
FA M i l l .



Pare 10—Mon. Apr. 10,1061 G3ss Club Sets Show
"'The Golden Trail.”  a Ihree 

act comedy operetta l< being 
presented by the Seminole High 
School Glee Club, Friday at S 
p. m. In the auditorium.

The setting U In the old West 
and the plot centers around a

stolen shipment of gold. The ar- [ bers, George Cameron, Larry 
rival of an emigrant wagon train Morrison and Gary Rowell, 
plays a big part in the story also 
and the cast win be colorful with 
characters in the roles of miners, 
emigrants and bandits.

There will be dancing as well 
as singing, with choreography by 
Deanna Nichols and Barbara 
Wimberly.

The main cast of characters 
will include. Charles Rahurn.
Suzanne Jones, Deanna Nlrbole,
Rill Johnson, Bill Phagap, Alison 
Blake. Tony Sulpexio, Ronnie 
Getman, Ralph Donley, Phyllis 
McDaniel, John Lake, Alan A1-

SOUTH S FINEST 
COLORED COMMUNITYFOR SALE 

I-8T0RY HOUSE 
With 2 AITS. To be moved to 
your lot — SI AO. Can he seen 
at <07 W. 1st HI. or call 

FA 2-6530
Offers Your

D R E A M  H O M E
for as little ax

Correction
The JrwUh Passover service 

program at the Civic Center Sun
day was not sponsored by the 
Congregational

NOTICE
I wilt not he re*p»niilhle for 

any HrbU Incurred by anyone 
other than myaelf.

William C. Pnrker 
111 Country Club Dr.

Weekly

I a r a a l
Church as was reported In Fri
day’s Herald.

GRAPEVILLE AVE. & McCRACKEN HOAD

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

ARMOUR * STAR ALL MEAT

WITH 
12 00 

euiCHAM

^  TENDER, TASTY

STORK HOURSi
M oo, Tata, Wed. 
S:M Ta 7:M

Thura, FrI. 
8:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY —  
8:30 to 7:00

his government’!  new friendship 
with the Soviet Union, Commun
ist China, and their satellites.

Others sea a definite all-out 
eruption of massive sabotage, 
guerrilla landing! and a "sun
burst”  of hard aasaulU at aver- 
loua key points on the Island by 
May 20, which Cuba marks as 
the anniversary of Ms birth aa a 
republic In 1902.

Terrorism continued at Its 
steady pace In Cuba aa the ealle 
leaders' manifesto was released.

In Miami, a group of soma 35 
anti-Castro airplane pilots depart
ed Sunday night for a flight 
training camp believad to be lo
cated In Central America.

At Tavarnler, Florida, two anti- 
Castro Cubans were arrested by 
U. S. authorities and charged 
with operating a radio station 
without a federal license. The 
Federal Communications Com
mission said agents traced radio 
signals to Die 80-foot Florida 
yacht "Calypao”  anchored 90 
miles south of Miami in the Flor
ida Keys.

In New York, some 250 volun
teers — all Cubans - -  planned to 
leave today aboard special buses 
for training maneuvers at an un
disclosed alia. In New Orleans, 
unusual activity was reported 
among the exile underground.

The Revolutionary Council Is In 
effect an unofficial government 
In exile and represents nearly all 
of the many anti-Castro political 
factions.

Hire Cardona and' his couhclf 
"cabinet”  plan to set up a "gov
ernment In arrni”  In Cuba aa

leal climate of their island na
tion, only use their famous 
beacbci during June, July and 
August.

Some quarters believe the big 
attack on Castro could come be
fore May Day. He has made that 
day Into a time for Islandwide 
anti-American "celebrations" of

EDITOR'S NOTE: The writer 
eg the following dispatch was 
UPI beraaa manager In Cuba 
from the eod ef 1*5* te the end 
c f 1IM, shortly before the Unit
ed States broke diplomatic va- 
tattoos with the Castro regime. 
Re previously covered Catti- 
bean affairs from San Jnan 
•nd has reported frara many 
other Latin American capitals.

By MATTHEW T. KENNY
NEW YORK (UPI)—The dra- 

malls "call to arms”  by Cuban 
axil# leaders over the weekend 
signals the beginning of a do-or- 
die assault on Fidel Castro's 
Communist-backed regime from 
within and without.

In New York, Washington, Mi
ami, Kay Wait, Fla., New Or
leans and Central American cap
itals the secret liaison which 
links a nil-Castro forces has act 
in motion the preparatory ma- 
thlnery for attack.

There now la no turning back 
for thousands of armed Castro 
foes. They have pledged them
selves to overthrow the bearded 
90th of July revolutionary leader 
whom they followed to victory 
over dictator Fulgenda Batista 
28 months ago,

U they fall, Castro will reign 
eupreme in Cuba and be In a 
better position to spur his anti- 
U. 8. movement throughout the 
hemisphere.

From accret bases the flow of 
arms ami fo*a into tba island has 
Iqug^lwxa underway. But U now 
has rolled Into high gear, Inform
ants said,

"D-Day against Castro Is not 
far off," on# source u ld .

This waa Interpreted to mean 
any time between now and early 
June.

"By summer, we hope to he 
able to go swimming again in 
Cuba,'1 this Informant said.

Most Cubans, despite the trap-

M » C H A N T S « » J ,
IIMtT 1 WtW ____

“ B r e a k f a s t  C u p 99 ^

T^Wtoah Neon
DR. BROTHERS

Health Director 
To Speak To Group

“ BYRD" FANCY APPLE SAUCE 
“ LIBBY'S”  FANCY‘ S ’ PEACHES

The annual meeting of the 
Kemlnole Tuberculosis and Health 
Assn, will be held Tuesday at • 
p. m. at the Seminole County 
Health Department, 900 French 
Ave.

Dr. Clyde I.. Brothers, direc
tor of llte health department, will 
be the guest speaker.

The public is Invited to attend. 
Following (he meeting a tour of 
the new building will be conduct-

CANS

conquer or we
shall die choked by slavery.

The Seminole County Board of 
Realtors Is preparing for ohsorv- 
anee of Realtora Week, already 
officially proclaimed by Gov. 
Bryant for April 23-29.

Basts of the realtor's operation 
is the Realtor's Code of Ethics, 
which wilt be explained In a 
series of articles In ths public In. 
lerest by the loeal board. Here 
is the Bret.

This code was officially adopt, 
ed by the National Assn, of Real 
Estate Boards at IU national 
convention in Winnipeg In 1913.

It has been changed by amend
ment at aaven subsequent na
tional conventions, tha last in 
1958. Essentially, however, the 
coda of today Ik but a modern
ised and more detailed rephras
ing af early provisions.

Through the years tha code has 
become Increasingly Important, 
not only as a guide to the real, 
lor*# business and professional 
conduct, but aa a basia for dis- 
eipUaary action, as local boards 
insist that ita precept# should be 
adhered to strictly by .mambars 
ta their relatione with fallow 
realtors, with client# and with 
the public.

It waa realised that violations 
by ooe realtor could reflect on 
all; that publle acceptance and 
ronfldenea could ho obtained only 
aa individual* and hoard# demon- 
strata their acceptance aad. U 
necessary, their enforcement of 
ita precept a.

ARTICLE 1. Tba realtor should 
keep S||nfK Informed aa to 
more moot* effecting real aetata 
ta bio community, stats and tha 
■etUu, so that Isa may be able

on mattcra of taxatiun, legisla
tion, land use, city planning, and 
other questions affecting property 
interests.

ARTICLE 2. U Is the duly of 
realtors lo be well Informed on 
current market conditions in or
der to be in a position to advise 
his clients as to Urn fair market 
price.

Both of these Articles appear 
tu be directory Insofar as they ap
ply to the realtor's relation to the 
public. However, should the real
tor's failure to keep himself In
formed result In the mishandling 
of a transaction he would then 
be subject to discipline under the 
terms of Article 12 for having 
thus failed to protect the Inter
ests of his client, as Article 12 
states "In justice to those who 
place their interests In his hands, 
the realtor should endeavor al

ways to be Informed regarding 
the law, proposed legislation, 
legal orders, Issues, and other es
sential fads and the public pol
icies which affect those inter
ests."

It U obvious that a realtor who 
Is active In business soon will be 
In (rouble with his clients if ha 
fails to keep himself informed as 
be is admonished to do by these 
articles.

The obligition here Is in the 
Interest of the public, and if his 
lack of Information should so 
warp hla Judgment as to bring 
him into conflict with the Inter
ests of his client under Article 
12, his standing as a realtor 
would become In Jeopardy. So the 
admonition is that member* be 
Informed end it ia the duty af 
the Board to help Us members 
meet these requirements. G O LD EN  RIPE

Now Operating In The -  j M L

DADE COUNTY  

GROWERS MARKET
MIAMI, FLA.

HANDLING QUALITY VEGETABLES ■ Y j E V r
"Sanford Celery A Specialty"

YOUK INQUIRIES APPRECIATED---------

Franmor Produce Co
DADE COUNTY GBOWKRE MKT.

W. 8. "Woody" Moms « Miami. FI

EATWEU. Green Label

. W f S A V E  Y O U  M O N T Y  
O N  YOUR f O O D  BILLS 

n n d — W f G t V f

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
WITH f Vf RY PUP r MAST

F R E E  G I F T S
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Humber Two
of the Sanford Automobile Dealer* Aean. annual Auto 
Show* wfll be held Wednesday, Tharaday and F rid a y  a*

Ft. Mellon Park. Other page* of today’* Herald tell about
it. Admission is free nnd everybody’* invited.

Pleas For Clock 
•Fail, Board 
Votes Removal

Despite erica o f "Commissioner 
tparo that clock, touch not that 
ancient fact,”  the City Commls- 
•ion, by a 4-1 majority, to ted to 

drccnora the downtown clock at 
First St. and Park At*, in 00 days.

HowcTtr, ths 30-year-old land
mark won't be burned, placed in 
tha middle of Lake Monro# or sent 
to the sanitary landfill area.

Tha commission Toted to give 
Morris Moses, whose father do
nated ths clock 30 years ago to tha 

0  merchants of Sanford, 60 daya to 
find * suitable location for ths 
clock and establish It as a 
dedicated memorial to his father.

Voting against removing ths 
clock was Commissioner J. H. 
Crapps who said “ I'm from the 
old school—1 kind# like that 
Clock."

_  A delegation headed by Motes 
™ asked the board to ignore a Zoning 

and Planning Hoard recommenda
tion to remove the clock. The 
planners called it a traffic hasard 
and nuisance.

Tha delegation had plenty of 
support, Including the Ulble, in 
their plea to keep the clock where 
it is.

_  Arthur Kirchhoff cited phrases 
W in the Old Testament, “ Thou ahall 

pot remove thy neighbor'* land
mark," and Kirchhoff aaid, "and 
w* all know it la a landmark."

Kirchhoff and others gava a 
long history o f the cluck and pre
dicted that if the clock is removed 
traffic accident* would double at 
the Intersection,. '

John Kader asked that the clock 
0  be left where it is but auggestad 

periled repairs. ;
Moses, in a final plea said "you 

give me 60 daya to find a suitable 
place to put the clock and then 
I'll give you 60 days when yuu tell 
me you want it back."

A dolf Eichmann

Eichmann Lawyer Says 
Trial In Wrong Court

# Casselberry Sets 
May 15 Election

Casselberry Mayor Joseph Laird 
issued the proclamation Monday 
calling for a special election May 
IS to fill the vacancy on the Board 
of Aldermen created by tha death 
of Myron K. Jacobs in February. 

t The action came as called for 
•  by the town's ordinances alter a 

deadlocked board had failed to 
reach any terms of agreement on 
an appointment.

Voter registration books will be 
open in the Town Hall Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings until 10 
days before the called election.

•Russians Silent 
On Space Man

MOSCOW (U P!) — Soviet offi
cial* and icicnliit* maintained 
complete alienee today on wide- 
apread report* tha Russians had 
launched a man into apace, 

f  Official confirmation which had 
w  been eapectrd in the paat St 

hour* was not forthcoming.
Observer* here suggested three 

possible explanations:
Soviet scientists were not ready 

to report the results of their ob
servations.

Something went amiss.
There was a last minute change 

of plans.

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Adolf 
Eichmann went on trial today as 
history’s worst mass murderer. 
His lawyer immediately chal
lenged the Jurisdiction of a court 
of three Israeli Judges and de
manded that they disqualify them
selves.

Robert Scrvatius, a German 
lawyer from Cologne, said Eich
mann should have been brought to 
trial before an international or 
neutral tribunal.

Eichmann stands trial at Adolph' 
Hitler's "traffic officer" in the 
murder of six million Jews—the 
man who moved the Jews from 
on point to another like a chess 
master playing a macabre game 
on the white and black board o( 
Ufa and death.

The routes he marked out iur 
Ihe 'capfflP'A'cw* afmun always 
led to death in a gat chamber.

Before the challenge to the ju
risdiction of (he court Eichmann 
stood lo hear the reading of the 
fifteen-count indictment against 
him. It fell like IS lashes on hia 
back.

As Servatius began his pica 
that the court disqualify lUeU one 
thing became clear — Eichmann 
i* going to be defended lo tho hilt, 
and every legal recourse is going 
to be m lin siad in I ha altr-npt In

His lawyer ia a thick aet, 
square jawed man who looks and 
talk* like a fighter.

"This is a question of revenge," 
Servatius said. "The state of Is
rael has put Itself on record that 
its object is not revenge. This is 
a matter of seeking out a scape
goat. We cannot now try the Nasi 
slate of which Eichmann was »  
member. He ia being charged 
with responsibility for acta which 
were imputed on him by the 
state. He was dragged into doing 
these things for the slate.

"I would now request the court 
to examine my two principal 
points of objection:

“ The court has no jurisdiction. 
"THe law for the puniihmcnt 

of Nails and their collaborators is 
not valid."

-  -

save his life.

Fireman Training 
Facilily Discussed

The need for adequate training 
facilitica for the Sanford Fire 
Departmrnt .was emphasized by 
Fire Chief Mark Cleveland Sr. at 
the City Commission meeting 
Monday night.

Cleveland cited the need for a 
drill area after tha commission 
discussed the South Eastern Un
derwriters Association report that 
suitable training facilities, includ
ing an adequate drill area, are 
needed and that the department 
should expand its training pro
gram.

The report atated that "train
ing as a whole ia very incom
plete."

The commission agreed to 
study the possibility of getting 
an additional two-acre tract for 
use as a drill field.

Reds Increase' 
Laos Airlifts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Evl- 
deuce thal Russia has tripled Its 
arm* airlift to Laos caused grow
ing concern here today that the 
Kremlin might he Hailing on a 
cease fire in order to build up 
C->«a jwwwiat - l lu>ra,-------—

Reliable diplomatic sources re
ported that the Soviet military 
supply airlift to Laotian Commu
nist* hai been three times Its 
normal rate in the Iasi day or *o.

The State Department was con
sidering sending a strong state
ment on U. S. views directly lo 
the Kremlin through U. S. Am
bassador Llewellyn E. Thompson.

One Western diplomat said the 
Laos crisis seemed to he ap
proaching "the same grim con
cern" which prevailed two and a 
half weeks ago when President 
Kennedy warned of Its serious
ness at a televised news con
ference.

1,500 Beds Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  .Rep. 

William C. Cramer of Florida 
asked Congress today to approve 
a Veterans Administration hos
pital addition with 1.300 beds at 
Bay Pines.

ACL Safety Group 
Meets Wednesday

The Sanford Safety Committee, 
Tampa Division, Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, will hold its regu
lar quarterly meeting In the as
sembly room at the Sanford pas
senger station at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday.

All employes, their families and 
frienda are invited. The program 
will include showing of a motion 
picture. Door prises, one for lad
ies and one for men, will be 
awarded and refreshments will be 
served. Officers of the ACL from 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Ocala and 
Lakeland will be In attendance.

City Refuses 
To Act On Bill 
Pending Study

The City Commissioners Monday 
night refused to take action in 
support of permissive urban rene
wal legislation until they know ail 
the facte on th« proa and too* of 
tha bill.

The commission, by a 3-3 ma
jority, voted to confer with the 
legislative delegation on tha spe
cial act "at toon as possible" 
before reaching any decision on 
whether to adopt a resolution 
sponsored by the Downlown Im
provement Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce supporting 
the measure.

Sen. Bernard Parrish and Stale 
Repa. Mack Cleveland Jr. and 
Gordon Frederick all have voiced 
opposition lo the bill on the basis 
that cities should not have the 
ultimate power to take over pri
vate property and lease or trans
fer it to other private individuals.

F. E. Roumillat Jr., chairman 
of the committee, urged the board 
to give unanimous approval to 
a resolution approving the bill.

He said that it would be used 
"as a last resort" in an eliort to 
improve tins downtown area.

Giving a brief history of the 
newly formed committee, Roumil
lat aaid that it was formed by- 
merchants and businessmen "v i
tally interested in cleaning up the 
area."

Roumillat said that tha com
mittee is trying lo get merchants 
lo clean up their businesses and 
itort fronts and want this per
missive legislation as a last re
sort.

Chamber of Commerce manager 
John Kridcr said that Sanford is 
"slipping and drastic steps have to 
be taken or the city will lose 
merchants and lax revenue."

City Attorney William Hutchison 
saM •‘it y ou ".rant to clean up the 
downlown area, urban renewal is 
not the answer."

Hr explained lhal under the 
special act only a blighted area 
could be condemned but just one 
building in the area could not be 
condemned—it would have to Ire 
the entire area, Hutchison em
phasised.

Voting againit the propo>al were 
Commissioners Earl Higginboth
am J. H. Crapps and Mayor Joe 
Baker.

Zoning Director Criticized
A delegation from Lake Brant

ley today asked the County Com
mission lo relieve Zoning Direc
tor Robert Brow* of his job be
cause of his "poor office ban- 
Ullng."

The delegation erlliritrd Brown 
for allowing a house 1u be moved 
into the area although H was be
low standard building require
ments. •

Zoning Bosrd attorney William 
Hutchison said that Brown has 
done a remarkable Job 

"This county it fortunate In 
having such a man," he said. 
Hutchison stressed that "with this

new comprehensive toning it I* 
■ mating that Brown’s office has 
made the few mistakes it hat."

The board h a d  previously 
agreed to order the occupant of 
the house to bring it up to proper 
standards.

County Commission Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison assured the del
egation that they "would consider 
the matter. But you don't expect 
us to take any hasty action, do 
you," Hutchison said.

The board agreed to authorise 
Brown to advertise for an addi
tional building inspector to re
place George Stubbins who re
signed two months ago.

ki other action, tha board 
agreed to send a telegram to the 
legislative delegation requesting 
introduction of a bill to license 
contractors in the eounty be de
ferred.

For the fourth week In a row, 
a delegation of contractors asked 
that tha hoard reacind Ka previ
ous move asking the proposed 
bill. The commission agreed to 
meet with (be soning board on 
(he legislation next Tuesday.

The board also turned down a 
rrquest by the Cily of Sanford to 
participate in a joint drainage 
project on Tump Branch Creek

between Second and Third Sta.
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

urged the board to supply the 
pipe with the city to furnish the 
labor and materials.

Hutchison said that the com
mission just dkl not have that 
much money in Ha budget this 
year.

Koowfea said he expected She 
board to take this action and 
wanted to know just what Saa- 
ford has received in project! for 
all its taxes.

"We Just don't have enough 
money this year," Hutchison em
phasised.

Hope Abandoned 
For 212 Missing 
Ship Passengers

BAHREIN. Persian Gulf (U P D - 
llopc was abandoned today for 
212 persons, including an elderly 
American couple, missing and 
presumed dead in a two-day fire 
board the British passenger liner 
Dara.

The 5,(ft0-iun vessel, which 
caught fire in a slorm early Sat
urday morning, sank Monday 
while bring towed by three British 
frigates.

A total of 500 survivors were 
rescued from the stormy Persian 
Gulf.

The ship's agents, Gray and 
Mackenzie, identified (lie misting 
Americans as Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Dorscli of Brooklyn, N. Y. Dorseh 
wss assistant to (he vice president 
o( a Bahrein petroleum firm until 
his retirement last week.

Higginbotham said TJY SIKKIM 
have the courtesy of talking lo 
our legislators. If Ihcy are against- 
it—there mutt be good reasons."

Baker wanted more lime to study 
the bill while Crappi wanted to 
keeps hands ulf any federal aid.

Commissioners Al Wilton and 
Tom McDonald voted for the pro
posal.

One-Way Street 
Study Slated

The City Commission has au
thorized the Zoning and Planning 
Board to come up with recom
mendation* on making Second 
and Third Sis. one way streets;

Denied a request for a liquor 
license tor the Capri Restaurant 
for Sundays after 4: So p. m ;

Agreed to put a fence around 
the new water well on Hwy. 
17-92:

Agreed lo cooperate with the 
Chamber of Commerce in estab
lishing a solicitor's endorsement 
committee to eliminate "gang
ster tartics" used by talesmen;

Authorized the fire chief to in
spect the Palms Hotel and report 
to the board on possible fire and 
safety hazards in the establish
ment.

News Briefs
No Obstacles

PARIS tUPI) -  President 
Charles de Gaulle said today he 
would place no obstacles in the 
way of Algeria's Moslem popu
lation if they wanted lo aet up a 
sovereign state independent of 
France.

Sentence Delayed
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  

The sentencing of Floyd (Lucky) 
Holzapfel, confessed murderer of 
Circuit Judge and Mrs. C. E. 
tnnttiugs unli, ■(•■*---- kre

A eherk of merchants Monday 
revealed that the town is split 
over removing llie downlown 
clock. One merchant said. "I 
don't mind the clock—if it would
only tell the right lime."

• • •
Although there won't be any 

recreation director here at the 
lime, (he city’s baseball program 
will start May I, according to 
City Manager W. K. Knowles. The 
program will tie under (he direc
tion ol Duck Metz. Knowles hat 
already started interviewing ap
plicants for the recreation Job. 
lie will boll down (he applicants 
lo the "crea m  nf Ihe crop" and 
the City Commission will start 
interviewing the letter part of 
Ihe week.

♦ • •
The busiest lobby group in Ihe 

legislature during the first week 
has been (he dug track people, 
legislators said. The group op
poses introduction of a harness 
racing bill.

Hwy. 4  Okayed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  The U. S. Bureau of 

Public Ronds hnn approved the location of a 12-mile 
negment of Interstate Hwy. 4 between the Orange-Sent- 
inole county line and State Hoad 46 northwest of Snn- 
ford, the Stnte Road Dept, announced today.

Negotiation* for approval of thin "missing link”  on 
the 154-mile superhighway were handled by William T. 
Mayo of Tullnhnssce, Intcrntate Administrator for the 
rond department, nnd A. Max Brewer of Titusville* 
rontl board member for District Five.

Till* rural negment of multi-lnned, limlted-nccc** 
Httperhighwny will approximately parallel the Atlantic 
Count Line Railroad through Seminole Coitnty nnd will 
lie located three to five miles west of U. S. 17-92 between 
Sanford nnd Orlnndo.

House Group Delays 
Reapportion Action

Upcoming1

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Tha 
I House Apportionment Committee 
j took note o f the "political reali
ties" today and voted to pigeon
hole all legislative reapportion- 
incut bills until the Senate majo
rity bloc gala together on an ac
ceptable plan.

At its first meeting of the week- 
old l.egislatuie, the House com
mittee conceded it was watting 
time mi the problem until it knows 
what the Senate will do.

Ken. John Rawls o f Marianna, 
chairman of a similar Senate 
committee, aaid it will be late

The speaker for the Kiwanis 
■s'KUi miMiiinr. at .liie t'lvli- Center.

because of the illness of a police 
official involved in Ihe case.

Prospects Good
LAKELAND (UPI) — Market

ing prospects of Florida's lair | 
season Valencia mange crop 
looked even hotter today wilh Ihe 
cutback of one million boxes in ' 
the California Valencia estimate., 
Ihe news came Monday in the 
U. S. Agriculture Department's 
monthly crop estimate, which 
set the California orange crop 
back to 25 million boxes.

Tempers Flare A t  Casselberry Council Meeting
Cataelbcrry'a Board of Alder- 

m*a almost wound up serving as 
«  panel of referee* Monday when 
three of the town'a leading resi
dents, in the audience at the 

#  monthly board meeting, nearly 
came to blows.

Just after the three-hour session 
was continued until April 23, Mil
ton Lady, father of Alderman 
Rohn Lady, publicly accuied Don 
Willson, former town mayor, and 
Hibbard Casselberry, prominent 
businessman, of "going to Rollins 
College and trying to hava my 

.  so* thrown out of school whan 
“  work was being done on the char

ter."

Tha accused men Immediately | 
got lo their leet to challenge the j 
statement and all three moved I 
lo the renter aisle In the crowded 
hall with the senior Lady and 
Willson having to be separated by ’ 
Marshal Gua Sawyer and other J 
resident*.

The accusation came after the 
young aklermau's motion for a 
continued session, requested by 
Casselberry about 30 minute* earl
ier in the meeting, was seconded 
and carried.

Rohn Lady atated m making 
tho motion that im couldn't tay 
he liked coming back in another 
two weeks "to hear personal cri
ticisms against tn> age and lack 1

of work." and emphatically denied 
the implications of each criticism."

Casselberry, in requesting the 
continuation, said that ha would 
have matters concerning the build
ing of Tbe Eastern Shopping Cen
ter which would need board action 
before the next regularly scheduled 
meeting. The renter Is to be con
structed on property Just aoullr 
of Ihe present Casselberry shop
ping area and alto will be tbe 
site of tha town’s new post office 
estimated to coat, including tba 
paving, about 160.000.

He also aaid that be would need 
approval of * subdivision deve
lopment plat for a 46-acre, 200- 
lot tract on ire Longwosd-Ovicdo

Rd. Plana are for FHA-epprovrd 
home* in the 26,250 to 19,500 price 
range, he eaid.

Lady, wilb the explanation that 
discrepancies had hern found in 
aevcral plat surveys accepted by 
tha board in paat years, moved 
that this one be turned over to 
board attorney Ken Mclnlovh for 
presentation to Max Coberly, 
county cartograpbar, for study 
and approval before tbe town give* 
ite final okay.

This action was approved and 
general item* of business, includ
ing questions from Willson and 
Casselberry on points of tho char
ier, were discussed before Lady's 
final motion.

Arms Bill Studied
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

House Armed Services Committee 
hat prepared to enter closed 
sessions lo tackle an $11.9 billion 
bill to buy new missiles, war
planes and ships. Il is the largest 
money authorization ever intro-, 
duccd In Congress. It would only j 
authorize spending the money. An- j 
other bill would have to be pasted 
to raise the money.

Spying Charged
MONTREAL (U i’ l)-R oya l Can- 

adian Mounted Police today pre
pared an espionage case againit 
Thomasz Oiernarki, a 37-year-old 
Polish Immigrant arrested on a 
apy charge with "a ticket lo Po
land" in hit picket. Biernacki, 
described by his local employer 
at a "brilliant hydrauliant hydra
ulics engineer," was arraigned 
klonday on rharget ol spying for 
a foreign power. Judge Paul ilur- 
leau refused ball and act a prelim
inary hearing for April 18,

Tornado Injures 
7 At Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE (U P I)-A  tor
nado hit near Jacksonville about 
the same time turbulent weather 
shook up an Eastern Air Line* 
pasaenger plane and injured seven 
persons, ihe chief of the Jackson
ville Weather Bureau reported 
Monday.

R. G. Plaster said he thought 
there was no question that a 
tornado hit nearby Jackaonvillt 
Beach, where several bouses
were dr roofed and power Sines 
and ir.rt knocked down.

W e d n e s d a y  noon it W. E. 
Knowles, city manager, who will 
give details of the comprehensive 
city plans for the future. Leroy 
Robb is program eliairman.

• • •
•Sunlord Lodge. l oyal Order of 

Moose, will nuet upstairs in Ihe 
Evans Building at Lake 3Ury at
8 p. m. Wednesday.

• • •
There will lie a meeting of the 

W'fslsidc P-TO in the lunchroom 
of the school at 7.30 p. m. today. 
Room visitation will lie open
from 7 lo 7:30 p. m, for parents 
who wish to confrr with teach
ers. Election of officers for Ilia 
coining year will lie the main
order of business.

Castro Getting

Meeting April 19
The Democratic Women's Club 

will meet April 19, one week 
from Wednesday, instead of tbit 
week, as previously announced.

Ready For Fight
HAVANA (UPI) — Premier 

Fidel Castro's militia was report
ed organizing fur battle today 
againit guerrillas in the moun
tains of western Cubs.

Tbe Castro regime has sent sev
eral militia battalions to the 
Koroa ares of central Plnar del 
Rio province, near Cuba's west
ern trip. There was no Immedi
ate rrport of fighting in Ihe area.

Plnar del Rio hat long been a 
focus of opposition lo Castro, but 
today's reports were the first in
dication that hit foes in the west
ern province had risen in open 
revolt.

Similar anli-Cailro activity hai 
been under way for tome time in 
the Escambray Mountains of cen
tral Cuba. Siseable militia forces 
have been unable to crush the 
uprising in Ihe Escambrays.

this week or early next week 
before hie group tackle* legisla
tive reapportionment, along the 
line* of a 46-senator, 105.member 
Houac plan being urged by th* 
governor.

Rawls said h* wanted to Start
the ball rolling on congressional 
redlatrleting first. To baek up 
this statement, he Introduced to
day the controversial Interim com
mittee proposal to "gerrymander" 
Hillsborough and Pinellas coun
ties and aet up 12 districts * f 
varying sites and interests.

Meanwhile, th* Senate banking 
committe* mat and gave speedy 
approval U  • strongly • backed 
escheatment bill to turn over In 
the state all unclaimed bank a«- 
eewatoi—atlUtj* deposit* and Ja« 
sura nee premiums, which amosml
to aa estimated |10 million.

Th* Senate Judiciary committee 
epproved two other administra
tion-backed bill*, outlawing lewd 
literature and motion picture film* 
in the state, and making a aecond 
offense a felony punishable by *  
prison term.

Bill* authorising th* establish- 
ment o f four new junior colleges 
war* introduced by Sen. G. T. 
Melton, Lake City. They’d be 
established In Columbia, Lake, 
Lee and Orange countlea at n coat 
of $3.9 million.

Th* House committee's decision 
to hold off on legislative reap
portionment did not stop new 
billa on th* subject today Raps 
Carey Matthews of Dade Introdu
ced a bill to enlarge tbe House 
from 96 to 109 members, with 
Dad* to get three of the 14 M W  
seats.

TROOPS HOLD GROUND — Carrying aubmachlneguna, Swedish UN 
troopn stand their ground at Eliaabethvllle, Katanga. The Congo airport. 
Africans with knivoa and aticka preaa forward. Note the roachetea carried 
by the native* in the foreground. The mob attacked the troope alter Ka
tun rii President Tnhombe demanded that tha UN troop# turn the airport 
overto hin force*. Thu troopn repelled the attack.


